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spouse. "Vat did dey do?”

!t r i m B S T O W E ^ i j E W * forty thousand look Peruna yester-

BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETW EEN  
YOU AND M E .”

EVEN TH E G ATE  P O S T  N O T IN IT
A CHI EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 

" H E ’LL PRENT 'E M ”—SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

day."
"Goot, goot," exclaimed Jake. 

"Py golly. 1 knew dey vould do it. 
Day carul’t stop dose Gherman 
troops."

i  Tho press dispatches carry the 
announcement that Ghristmus toys 
will he higher in price this year ow
ing to the war in Europe. This will

BEING A RESUME OF SANFO RD HAPPENINGS

U P-T O  - DATE - --------  - -
Communications for this Column Should be 'Marked "Society Editor", or 

Phoned to Mrs. It. A. Tcrhcun, Phone 203

T

*[ It has been suggested by some 
warped and twisted genius that the 
President appoint u commission ol 
eminent American statesmen to sub- 

*mit proposals of peace to the war
ring kings of Europe, that commis
sion to be composed of Theodore 
Roosevelt, William Jennings Bryan

' and William Howard-Taft------
I t  is a tremendous ranry~;of—in- 

— t ctt r r f ,- -representing • the three ex
tremes of political faith/ hut we fear 
euch a eompuslrm u  it'H imi av u itb btf 
aurchatgad—Jkltb so much, dynamite.

■ing pluced in position I want all the 
doubting Thomases to go down and 
inspert tho work. This has been 
the dream of my life and now that 
it is about to ho fulfilled I can die. 
happy— that is, after the new' hotel 
has been built for I fully believe 
that  with the bulkhead nml the new 
hotel Saufard.will.have nothing muru 
to bo desired;— The bulkhead is so 
far superior to anything that  my 
fondest dreams ever fashioned that 
♦be rgjtlm a 's h t- l iaviy

Luncheon
A delightful affair, given in honor 

l»c sad news for the kiddies, for u °f tlto approaching nuptials of Miss 
vast volume of the toys which Santa Ruth Stewart was the luncheon and 
Claus brings in his pack arc secured . china shower given by Mrs. J. B. 
in the countries that now ure at war. I alder at her home last Saturday 
In thousands of homes across t h e ' afternoon.
water the one occupation of the cn- As guests arrived they were

•J All Local Advertisement« Under  
This Heading THREE CENTS » 
Line For Each In«crtion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE
For Sale-At a discount- Scholar 

the 'Season^ brides and 8hJp in Sanford Business c ()||f.,r
Owner unable to use it and it will t* 
sold a t  a sacrifice. Enquire Herald 
Ofilcc.-10.1-tf.

honor of
brides-elect, Mrs. Bishop, Mr?, 
Brownlee and Misses Mnbol Hand, 
Linda Lcflier and Genie Wicker be
ing tho honorecs.

An effective simplicity prevailed 
in the dccorntions, the pink and 
green tones of the color scheme be-

For Sale or Rent—Two n i e  red. 
donees at a bargain. W. J Thigpen.

80-lf
tire family is the manufacture of ushered into the living room, which ing most artistic. A delicious sand* For Sale— Fine farm of ten acre*
toys of nil descriptions that finally ! looked unusually inviting in its dcc-iwich course was served and the de- about three miles from the city
find thrflr way into the stockings of orations of bluo and green. ( The lightfully informal affair was much ttis0 two choice- city iots. Goinr
the children of America. centerpiece on tho library table ca r- j enjoyod. Miss Whltner'a guests [cheap for cash or can .be  purclniM^
_ . But this year-ail this is  changed. * ruul ■OiU-hJw.«4t*|b|“a*gkr*wp'.«i«»rSl»OTt‘'.-*«C*i64aa4aiuc3-RwT®*co ik’.tsUariv '*»* Xfr'TTiiy* W d r c » s R„ »-arc o|
The- deft tlngcrx wtrrrh-should RTTUiihrUlttemi*fW" Wild’ f t  1 genus- C. Maxwell, Morgan. Bowers; Misses Herald office,
fashioninil tho things to delight the nots, and having-emne ■ftwirr'Nur

th a t  the rBter ita  blL̂ uxp lgsrorrirtTnhF ~wHi n o t ‘take-up

hearts of childrcu-al rhristma* lim a, way. v
i __________  ________ r wr»- p i ifWfriE ■ t tw* triggrrs -nf-bfrh-! As tho Inst* guesf atrivctT, Max
fur going intfi rapn.ry uiv^m ii___ L.jmwgnid rilU».iu a saj>gniiiui y . . e i l u u ^ t ii* a tt^  entered the living room,

«■suiter the dear kings to the four 
winds.

From little sprouts big trees will 
often grow. '

We trample upon the sprouts of 
today and gaze with ndmiration 
upon t h e . giants that were sprouts 
of a former generation.

And it is much tho same in munic
ipal affairs. We think too much of 
the  ending and not enough of tho 
beginning. We overlook tho little 

' th ings  of today which have in them 
the making of the big ones of to
morrow.

This tendency of human nature 
is strikingly illustrated in the case of 
a gentleman who hud occasion to 
spend a week in a country town, 
and  was remarkably impressed by 
the  uniform courtesy shown him by 
the  çitigens of the place.

If he was interested in a puhlic 
building, or a park, or a manufac
turing enterprise, a dozen men were 
ready with information and explan
ations, pointing out the various ad- 
advantages, and with ever a good 
word for the people. They made 
him welcome.

A few weeks Inter while traveling 
in another state he fnet u manufac
tu re r  who was in search of a change 
of locution for his plant. He men
tioned the place he had recently left, 
and  spoke in glowing terms of the 

‘ people, their characteristics, and 
especially of their courtesy to the 
stranger within their gates.

The manufacturer was murh im
pressed, and a few days later visited 
.the place. He is there now. with his 
factory nnd his 150 employes.
' Truly; a man can have a won
derful inffuénce upon the future of 
his- own town. •

tell about it only to remark in oass- 
ing that  it will he a -work that will 
stand as a monument to the city 
council nnd the men who are doing 
the work. When completed it will 
probably bo ono of the beat pieces 
of work in the atato and will Inst 
long after all of the present genera
tion are dead nnd gono. The work 
has been going ahead quietly and 
but few people realize that such a 
great undertaking is .about to lie 
consummated and few Vvill realize 
after it is finished that  it means so 
much to our city.

Here is one who realizes the mag
nitude of tho work and one who will 
give due credit for the same, San
ford will bo one of the prettiest 
plnces on the St. Johns, one of the 
prettiest cities in Floridn and one of 
the healthiest when this is finished.

Could any moro be said?

f i r  r u M inTTlTiH' thb father of aomW »»earing a large covered basket which, 
other Httlclboy or girl whoso Christ* I with an amusing -little rhyme he 
mas this year will, ho indelibry j to thts honored. Much lo
stamped upon their memory as u pc- 1 ......... . *1” ' 1 *_1 1
riod of sorrow und hunger and suf
fering.

Tho great newspapers of the 
United States are cooperating in an 
effort to bring a little sunshine into 
tho lives of the children of Europe

her surprise tho basket contained 
many useful pieces of beautiful 
china.

Tho doors to  the dining room 
were then throw n open, repealing a 

-beautifully laid table, the color 
scheme of bluo and- green being par

ley sending a Christmas ship across v»0*» oul »n m any pret,ty way«.. At 
the Cfater. A great ocean liner will each plate was a wineglass contam- 
be* filled with toys and gifts of ev- 1 ing grspojulce nnd ns each guest had 
ery description and when many a | been warned:
little one awakes on Christmas "Before of luncheon she partakes, 
morning some of the sting will be A toast to the Bride euch one makes' 
taken out of their grief through t h e ' t h e  variety of toasts given provok- 
medium of tho things which the *"g much laughter. «At the conclu- 
Christmas ship will bring to them, «¡on of a delicious luncheon each 

It is a beautiful thing to do and guest was presented with u small

■kiie kr- w A 'Beaches* LofHorw Genie, 
Wicker, Mabel and Charlotte  Hand, 
Saidie Williams, Addle Neal, Ruth 
Mcttinger, Belle Smith, Madeline 
Hill, Anne Higgins, Annie Lee Cald
well and Essie Purdon; Misses Lettic 
Caldwell, ^jjelpide Higgins and Afi- 
nic Whitner assisting in serving.

For sale oh R e n t » I'ivc acres, tiled 
land, Iw o " good wells, located just 
south of Station 10 on S. & K. Rail
way. 6 room house. Sec F. W. 
Mahoney a t  Fermild's. <17.i(

the response which is already being 
made, to the appeals of the great
hearted, considerate men a t  the head 
of the movement insures its success. 
It is America's tribute to the inno-

envelopc, scaled with a blue forget- 
monot and green leaves and bearing 
the inscription -"After Dinner 
Thoughts," which p roved to  bo witty 
conundrums, the  solution of which

\  You hear a lot about war time 
prices and what an awful struggle 
we will have this winter to mnke n 
living and yet little Cupid'goes right 
on and a marriage is noted every 
week in Sanford This certainly 
shows tho confidence the young 
people have in the future of Sanford 
and  demonstrates to me that the 
fu tu re  of Sanford will a t  least be a 
fu tu re  of married people. I t  aeems 
t h a t  the contagion has spread to re
m ote placet and the lightning hns 
s truck  in many spots. Old and 
young alike are imbued with the 
thought that getting married is the 

. th ing  and they are getting married 
without loss of time. I am glad to 
note  this in our people. -There in 
nbthing that spells as much for a

* plijce as the idea of, people getting 
married and settling down in homes 
of their- own; The Jolly bachelors

* ure all well enough in the joke book 
b u t  they do not pan out in real life 
and  I think tha t  the most lonesome

' a n d  most selfish person on earth is 
th e  bachelor who fondly imagines 
t h a t  he is reducing the high cost of 
living by eschewing marriage. Cer
ta in ly  (t is not good for man to live 
alone. The Bible teaches this great 
t r u th  and tha t  it is a great t ru th  is 
exemplified in every day life. The 
happiest people on earth  are the 
married people who know how to 
live and they get the beat out of 
Ufa. On the other hand the man 
who has never married is bound to 
be lonesome and can never know 
th e  Joys of real home life. Take the 
boys who - are single and ask them 
bow they ’ ar* 'faring-and they will 
tell you they sre tired of restaurant, 
hotel and boarding house and each 
a n d  every one of them are pining 
for home cooking and are trying 
the ir  beat to get board with «one  
privAt* family where they can in a 
measure make up for the food prob
lem  And get a taste of domestic hap- 
p in e « .

Get marriedl
T h a t  is tho thing. Now th a t  the 

s ta r t  has been made I want to aee 
«very bachelor in Sanford tied up in
th e  next twelve months.*

' • • •
1 I have been keeping quiet about 

.the  bulkhead because I wanted the 
g rea t  work to get fairly atarted be
fore  I called a ttention to the  fact 
a n d  now th a t  the  concrete posts

*i "Sit tjghl! Don't rock the boat! 
T ha t’s tho watchword today. That 's  
the first duty of every American at 
this moment. That is what this 
country needs to keep it straight 
und safe and true to its course—a b 
solutely all it needs."

Tho above is the opening para
graph of a recent editorial in tho 
Chicago Herald. It is sound a d 
vice. Let every business man in 
Rock Hill realize that at this mo
ment calm confidence and calm 
thankfulness are the first duty. 
Both are justified by the favorable, 
situation in which we find ourselves

According to the Boston Globe, 
"The concensus of opinion of some 
of the keenest and most far sighted 
men ia that the United States is- 
enlenng on an era of pros per 11 \ 
that will completely overshadow 
even the great periods of business 
.prosperity that have already conte 
to this country since the civil war. 
They assign many sound reasons for 
tills.

"The first and the one which is 
the most significant to many of them

is jthat we have gone through a 
season of business depression for the 
first time in our history without a 
panic.

"We have seen Europe throw hack 
Into this country, from $26p,000,000 
to }300.000,000 worth' of securities 
and have Been these securitiea ab
sorbed and the gold sent to Europe 
without any particular fuss.

“ We have scon a tariff enacted 
lower than the Wilson tariff, and 
yet we have seen raw wool, one of 
the beat tariff barometers there is, 
sell higher than before.

"We have seen a delicate railroad 
situation th a t  would,' have created a 
financial panic at Any timo in the 
past studied over and pondered over 
in a way th a t  has simply taken the 
breath from speculators."

The Globe continues: "W hy then 
have we had a business depression in 
the fsce of these things? Simply be
cause a great many people thought 
we ought to have it; we should have 
it; and m ust have it; it was d\ie. I t  
was largely a mental state. There 
was no real need of it or for it. 
Business men see that  moro clearly 
now. B ut many of thorn are more 
satisfied apparently because we have 
h*d it. And they have learned some 
thing." *

Business men, "ait tight. Don’t 
rock the' boat. Keep ita head well 
up /ipalpat the sea. Don’t let it fgq 
into the trough of waveal"

• • • ,Y
\  A good German citizen who shall 
be nameless, aside from the appelai 
tion of Jake, haa been watching with 
interest the  progress of the  Kaiser's 
troops in the present war and na t
urally he haa been much elated over 
the success and haa discussed the 
matter^ewith his frienda, on every oc 
cfiilon. Like some of the rest of us 
he ia not familiar with the names of 
all the towns which have appeared 
in the dispatches and the fact gave 
opportunity for a J o k e  at" his ex
pense the other day. .  —'

Jake waa accosted.by a friend who 
remarked: "Well, Jake, did you see

cent sufferers of the greatest crime caused much merriment.
in all history.

Too Late To Classify.
Wanted Gentlemen roomers 

S tum o i l ' s .  316 E. Fourth St,
9 - ll tp

Besides the honoree, Miss Kuth 
Stewart, those Ipvited were: Mes- 
d a mos M M Stewart, E E. Cox. 
George Hyman, Jas H. Law-son, W 
E. Belts, W. C. Bray and G. P. 

— LoCell; Misst*« Edieth anti Minnie 
at Stewart, Ruby und Daisy Betts. 

Clara Milien, Mary Gutchel and 
Jimmie Luing.

For Rent Nice furnished rooms 
at Stumon's. $1.26 a week and up. 
316 E. Fourth St. 9-l3tp

N O T IC E

As 1 liave charge of the business of the 
Title Rond Guarantee Co., East San
ford Lam! ljengue, anti W. A. Whit
comb, I cun be found in the Tax As 
lessor’s Office in the court house,

T H O S .  K. DATES

what the Kaiser's a r m ^ d i d  yeator- 
a n a  now vuai mo concrete pom* day?" 
t h a t  will form tho bulkhead are be-J "Veil, maype not," waa the Ire-

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Will h r  Riven in S an fo rd  on

T h u r s d a y  Afternoon and Evening,
and Friday Morning

Beginning October Jst. Rates on 
application.

MaJorlc A. Boor Instructor of Violin

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY
DeLANl). FLORIDA

LEGAL ADVERTISING
In ( s u r i  of  C o u n t ?  J u d g e ,  « r m l n . l e  Count? ,  

Hl a l e  of  F l or i da
In f s  K t l i l e  *1
Helens Schneider ,  de te s ted .

Notte* is h e reb y  given to  nil whom It m ty  
concern, t h s t  o n  tho i l t h  d e y  ol Msrch, 
A. D. IS IS .  ! shs tl  a p p ly  t o  t h s  l lonorth l*  
(J. U . 'H e r r in g .  Ju d g e  of sa id  C o u r t ,  as Judge 
ol P ro b a te ,  for m y  final d isch arg e  a* Adm in
is t ra to r ,  C . T .  A., of  t h s  e s ta te  of Helena 
S eh p t ld e r ,  deceased ;  and  t h a t  a t  Iba aama 
t im e r  wilt p re sen t  my Unat accounts a t  
A d m ln le t ra to r ,  C. T . A., of sa id  « l a t a ,  and 
atii for th e i r  approval .

D a tad  April  3. A. D. 1914.
J O H N  G O R D O N ,

A d m in is tra to r  cura T e s ta m e n to  Annex« o* 
the  P e ta te  of Helen* Bcbnelder, deceaeod. 
9-13, 10-30, J 1,-31, 12-32, 1-19. 3-tS. ■

Notice ot  «»p lica tion  -for T a i  Deed Under 
« re l i e n  STS ot  Ik* C e n e ra i  .Statuirà
Notice ia h e reby  given t h a t  W, A. Min- 

nlek, p u rch ased  Of T aa  Certif ica te  No. I22S, 
d a te d  the  3rd d a y  of J u n e ^ A . ^ t .  i l l s ,  haa 
filed «aid cer t if icate  in m y office and haa 
m ads  app lica t io n  for t a a  deed  to  | u « a  In 
accordance w ith  law. Sa id  certificata em 
braces t h e  following d e s c r ib e d 1 property 
s i tuated  in Seminole C o u n ty ,  Florida, to- 
will Lot I t ,  flth. 3, C am ero n .  The aal d 
land being aeaeeeed a t  the  d a l e  of the Issu
ance of such  cert if icate  in t h e  nam e of C. F. 
Cooper. Unleee said certif icale  shall be re
deem ed accord ing  to  law, tax  deed will 
laaue the reo n  on  the  13nd d a y  of October, 
A.- D . i t i 4. — .V, ■ 1 - • -a . - - .

Witness my official s ig n a tu re  and seal 
this the  19th d a y  of S ep tem ber .  A. D. 1914. 

(teal)  , E.  A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk  C lreu t t  C o u r t ,  Seminole  Co., Fla.

B y  Jaa. C. Roberta ,  D. C.
9-Tue*-6te

N et l t*  of Appltratlen fer T e i  
H ec l lew S T t ot

Notice la

Deed Lader 
the General Ht«tniea 

hereby given that W. M.
l l a r n r s .  p u rch ase r  of T ea  Certificate  No. 
41», d a te d  th e  Sth  d ay  of J u n e ,  A. D. 1*11. 
has fifed sa id  certif icate In m y  office and haa 
m ads  ap p l ica t io n  for lax  deed  to  Issue lo 
accordance w i th  law. Said certif icate em 
brace* lb *  following described property  s it
u a te d  in Sem inole  «County, Florida, to-wlt:  
S W I i  of N W l i ,  See. Z4. I p .  30, H. 30 East. 
T h e  said la n d  being as sessed a t  th *  da te  of 
the  Issuance of such certificate In the name 
of B eatham .  *  Bbaekleloa .  * Unless said cer
tifies!* s t i l l  be  redeemed according to  law, 
tax  deed will im ue  thereon  on  th e  X3nd day 
of October,  1914. • ' .

W itness my official s ig n a tu re  and « a t  
th is  t h e  1 9 t h .d a g  pf Replem ber.  A. D. 1914.

• kf  A D O U G L A S S: 
Clark C ircu it  C o u r t ;  Seminole Co.. Fla.

Jaa. C. Roberta ,  b .  C.
9-Tuee-Slc

HVffding CatiU
Mr. ami Mm. ChurU*« Mooney 

Hnnd have issued invitation» to the 
marriage of their daughter, Mabel 
Elizabeth to Mr Archibald Luciu» 
Hells, the wedding to take |ducn 
Wednesday evening, September 
at the Churrh 'oJ the Holy Crons.

A reception ut the home will fol
low the marriage ceremony, from 
nine to eleven.

Stocking Shower
One of the delightful aerie» of en

tertainments being given for Mins 
Mabel Hand, prior to her wedding 
■was the stocking »bower at the home 
of Mis» Elizabeth McLaughlin. Fri
day afternoon

The rooms of the lower (lour were 
charming in their decoration» of 
pink hihiscun und anpiirugu» fern in 
the  parlor and dining room, und red 
hibiscus and ferns in the hall.

In thodining room the table was tho 
center of a ttraction .with its perfect 
appointments. From the ceiling to 
the  corners of the  table were rope» 
of asparagus fern, ending in trailing 
sprays and outlining a tracery of 
green upon the white cover. Pink 
alfuded candles in white candelabra 
adorned the corner». Tho center
piece waa a green basket tilled With 
pink double hibiscus. From the 
chandclivr, suspended by green rib
bons, hung .the, pretty little bou- 
vfenirs, sachet bags of straps of the 
bride's wedding-«own.

The merry group of guests were 
given pencil and paper and told to 
write "The best way to retain your 
husband's affection." Many and 
varied were the ways suggested and 
read aloud to the  accompaniment of 
joyous laughter and  will he treasured 
among the .bride’s souvenir clip
pings together with tho original 
verses pinned to  the gifts, many 
-pairs of beautiful silk hosiery.

Another game enjoyed w*as the 
making of tho greatest number of 
words from tho names "H nnd- 
Betta ."  In thia contest Mrs. 
Bishop won the* prize, a p r e t ty  little 
fancy work apron . . . t

Delicious refreshments of cake and 
cream were fierved and tho guests 
departed with hearty  good wishes 
for the young hoateaa who had so 
graciously entertained them. . . .

Invited to meet the  honocee were 
Mesdamea Bishop, Ernest Betts and 
J .  B. Lawson; Misses Charlotto 
Hand, Rena Murrell, Genie Wicker, 
Saidie Williams«' Ruth Mettipgcr, 
Daisy Betts, Essie Purdon, Eva 
Walker and* Anna McLaughlin.. This 
afternoon tho young ladies of St. 
Agnes Guild will entertain with a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss H and 
an d  on Thursday Mrs.*R.*J. Holly 
will entertain with another shower.

Children’t  Partita
Little Miss Evelyn Big |ers was 

the happy young hostess to a num
ber of her friends, in celebration of 
her eighth birthday S a tu rday  tiftor- 
noon, from three to six.

The little folks made merry until 
the afternoon was on the wane, 
when Evelyn’s Mama served the 
party, which was v?ry much enjoy
ed by all.

The big white birthday bake, with 
it» pink and green candle* was the 
center of attraction. Pink olean
ders _ and green fern» feature^ the 
decorations. Evelyn was the recip
ient of m any pretty gifts, among 
them being u set of silver iee cream 
spoons, the gift of her grandmother. 
Enjoying Evelyn’s hospitality were 
Irene McGaghin, Emily Griffin. Ver-« 
gic Horne Hyman. Florence and Hel
en Witte, Irma Smith. Olive Ren- 
frne. Margaret Peter». Deane Tur
ner and Dick Terheun.

In honor of hi* sixth birthday 
Mauler i >n Washburn 'Mabry 
entertained with a beautiful birth
day party Monday afternoon at the 
handsome home of hi* aunt, Mr» 
G. F. Smith. A happy time was en
joyed by tile gay little folk» with 
romps and game*. . in the "donkey 
game" the prize, a One box of can
dle* wu» won by Rose I.aVerne Hurt

The a t t r a c t !vent**« of t lie home 
waa enhanced buy it* decoration* 
of pink ami white cut flower*' and 
green ferns.

To the mimic of lively march 
th

For* Sale— Sixteen foot launch, 
three (horse motor-clinker built, hull 
in good shape. Cheap for cath. 
C. H. Iserman, Sanford. ‘ G-tfc

For Sale— M y  transfer busineu. 
Cheap. J o b .  Harris«. 7-2tc

For Sale— Hound pup for »ale 
cheap. Ju s t  tho right age to train. 
R. ji. Lynch, Sanford, Fin., Route
No. 1, ' . S-tfr

For Sale Cheap—Ono largolmr*e, 
one mule, three Wagons, hurne»i, 
plows and tools. Ja». (”. Harri»* 
___ _______________________ T-Ute

TO  RENT
For Rent— Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply to Mr». 
Furcn, 117 Laurel nvonuo, city.

. !»-tfc

For Rent Rooms for light tmu-v*- 
keeping. 919 Oak Ave. 9-tf

For Kent House and five ,i i r* - «f 
land two miles from city on Wot 
Side Also furniture and guns lur 
sale. House cun he rented until t 
next August. W S, Kemper v jp

Piano to runt for the season in
quire at I I I  Second street N lie

Take Notice 1 will rent, »ell. 
trade or build you a house on c.i>y 
terms. J, M iimoii, 601 Palmetto 
avenue. :i nit

For Rent f'heap for Cash Twenty 
acres of good hummock land all ’ i >-l. 
Call or write A. M. Tyler. ltil t!

Five acres tiled lund inside cU?
limits for rent, near brick road ant 
loading »(alien. Apply to A !' 

young people ordt*d th «1 room Connelly. Sanford. Florida. 2 tf
several timAs, marching into the ------------- :---------------------------------------
dining room and around the laide, ^ or tent- 40 aere» Hied I at ml tn 
upon which was the pretty* birthday , u body well loca led, A. I’. Connelly,

Try a Herald W ant Ad

cake with its »ix pink candles. To 109 Magnolia St. 
the sound of merry laughter, great 
fun was enjoyed in their efforts to 
blow out the  cnndles. As each 
guest passed the littl«1 ho»i there 
* ms given u pretty junk crepe paper 
bon bon bag filled with candies 
Cake anti ice cream were served out 
upon the p re t ty  luwn anti the happy 
group dispersed with the conviction 
that it was .the nicest paYty ever.
Many loVely presents testified to the 
popularity of the little host. As
sisting in serving were Mrs. Nkfibry 
nnd Mixs Elizabeth McLaughlin.

Harton's guests were Rose La- 
Verne Hurt, Katherine Symes, Le- 
Ciaire Jones, Georgia Mobley, Eliz
abeth Whitner, Elizabeth McCul-

102-tf

For Rent Furnished office equu- 
ped wit It roll top desk, office chair» 
and (aides Also a roll top dc«k, 
typewriter desk and other equip1 
meat fur sale or rent. Herald nth >■.

_______ ____  _________Jj'J-tf
For Rent Several good office« 

over Yowell's. Enquire Vowel!’* 
store. 6-U

MISCKLANEOUS
Wanted-— Flowing or team  work 

by man with good .team. J. K. 
Summer», care M. S. Nelson, «r 
phone Lord’s Station. 5-tf

Wanted Work of any kind Si ■■«■ 
preferred. Joe Saqcer. care of M.tl- 

lotigh of Orlando, Mitry Elizabeth lem fruit stand. H-ltp
and 'C am il la  Fijleston, Olive New-
tnan, Thomas Wight, Deane Turner, 
Albert Connelly and Robert Adams.

SurprtV Partu
Mrs. W. B. Noclls was delightfully 

surprised by her many friends and 
neighbors, upon the occasion of her 
birthday laat Friday evening at her 
home on French avenue. They 
brought with them all the good 
things th a t  constitute u real party, 
lovely presents, Ice cream and cakes, 
homemade candies and fruit punch. 
Among the gifts was a very lovely 
silk dress pattern, tho gift of all 
present.

The game of ‘/R um m y" was en-

l want a. good man with n geml 
team to plow 15 acres a t  Cameron 
City, Sanford, Florida. The 16 nere* 
is known as the Joshua Powell furm. 
Go and look ijt- the land and  tell me 
how much you will plow it fur per 
acre and harrow it, and any root* 
you find cut them out and pile them 
and burn them. Now’ I want a 
first class job 'done. The caretaker, 
Mr. Marshall irt Cameron City 
Grocery Store has charge of my 
place. Mnke your price to “ Owner 
J. P.," 26 Colombin St., Hcmpstcn i, 
L. I„ N. Y. H-4tc

I wish to rent one or two room* 
with two beds, or one lurge room 

Joyed throughout the evening nnd with two beds by the week, for
the delicious refreshments were serv
ed upon the lawn.

The occasion was a .complete sur
prise to Mrs. Noclls, who was grate
fully appreciative of (he kindness of 
her friends.

* Those conferring the pleasure were 
Mesdamea Theo. Schaal, James Hoo- 
iehan, M. II. Hynes, Joe Fernandez, 
J. P. Butler« M. Gardner, .Hog6n 
and Mother Hoolehan; Messrs. 
Schssl, BoOlehfin, Hynes, Fernan
dez, Butler, Hogan. S ta rre tt ,  H. 
Smith, Geo. Teratus and A. B. Bol
ton.

one, two or three months, must bo 
closo In and good neighborhood. 
Send price to "J. P." 26Xolombi» 
St„ Hempstead, L. I., N. Y. 8-8lc

For Exchange— Solid coin silver 
watch, gold inlaid engine, 17 jewel, 
adjusted, Elgin movement for au
tomatic piatol. Also, bicycle fram* 
•wanted. W. S. Kemper. 8-2tp

MitJ-Afltrnoon Shower _
Meli Whitner entertained 

charmingly Mopdsy afternoon -in

Cfa*» M ttlingz
The Sunday school class of Mrs. 

Roberts held its first business meet
ing for tho fall a t  the home of their 
teacher on Laurel avenue, Friday 
evening with a good .attendance. 
Plans for the  winter's work were dis- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Wanted— Carpenter work by » 
gang of expert northern workmen 
who intend coming to Florldu to I11* 
cate permanently. Nothing too d'i 
or small for ua to handle in a speedy 
and tiorkmaniike manner. Unques
tioned references and full particular* 
to interested parties. C. B. Fslor, 
Mogadoro,. Ohio. 9-3tp

Boarders-Wanted— 13.60 per week 
for board and lodging. Last house 
on East Third St., C. W. Drigg*rt*

. 9-9tp

Ih ì I h B h Iw Ì
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the c it y  c o u n c il
MET IN REGULAR 

SESSION MONDAY
[ N S U E K T E V X E S

II. Y. 17 V. Noli’»
Our union held it» regular Sunday 

evening service in the "»hack” nt 
6:45 p. m. Our subject was "Cain, 
the First Child ” This program was 
nhty rendered by member* of (¡roup 
No 2, with Mr». \Y. E. iletts ub 
leader.

_____  _ _ _ _ _

”T0 RE COLLECT]
AT O N C E .

deredr“
jTTt------Song. W h itr r th an  Snow, by mem-

hers of Group.

■ City council met In regular sta
tion Sept. 21at,' 1914 at 7:30 p. m. 
Present: B. \V. Herndon, president; 
C. H. Dingec, J .  Adatns, J. D. Dn- 
rison.' R.’ C. Maxwell, II. £ .  Tolar, 
W. W, Abernathy. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved.

.Mr- c - G. Wing appeared and ask
ed that the council order Tenth 
itreet opened where it crosses the 
A. C. L. nt the new depot. Same

with power to act.
The assessment of Mrs. Carrie 

Spencer on Lots 1 to 5, Block 14, 
Tier 4 was on motion reduced from 
16.200 to *4,200.

Moved and seconded th a t  the 
printing of the ordinances be placed 
in the hands i/f the ordinance com
mittee, they to report action /it the 
next meeting. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the city- 
attorney be instructed to a t  once 
proceed to collect all outstanding 
paving and sidewalk liens, and till 
tax certificates that had btjen certi
fied to him. Cnrried.

Petition large signed by the resi
dents of Sanford Heights was pre- 
»enli-d, and after the opinion of the 
city health board was asked and 
given, the council declined to make 
any change.

Thp matter of connecting the 
Tukach budding with the new sewer 
wss referred to the street committee 
with power to net

The mayor recommended that the

Scripture Lesson, Gen. 4, 1-16, by 
Mr. S. G. Kennedy.

The Birth of Cain, by Mr. I- T. 
Bryan.

Cain’s Sinful Deed, by Mr. B. ,H. 
Davis.

Cnin Called to Account, Miss 
Mary Gatchol.

Special Song, by Mrs. \V. E. Betts 
and Miss Mary Gntchcl.

Cain Leaves Home, by Mrs. W. E.. 
Betts.

Cnin Away from Home, Mias 
Ruby Betts.

besoons from Cain's Life, Mr. 8 . G 
Kennedy.

This proved a very interesting 
program dnd was thoroughly en
joy 'd  by all present. Our subjects 
seemXto be more interesting each 
Sunday. We had forty-one in a t 
tendance Wo »till extend a cor
dial invitation to anyone who wishes 
to attend these meetings with us,

Cor. Sec.

Baptist Church Services
9:30 Sunday School, Bally u 

Graduation Day.
11:00 Preaching. "T he  Sunday 

School as tin Institution of Learn
ing," subject of sertdon by the pas
tor

:i in Jr It Y I* I 
fi 45 Sr ' it N 1’ 1
7:45 Preaching, "T he  Judgment 

Day "
Welcome, always welcome.

GEORGE 11YMA-M. Pastor

NO 10

NO
RESULTS IN

VAST ARMIES STRUGGLE FOR
WARD AND BACK IN WHAT 
SEEMS FRUITLESS EFFORTS

A GREAT BATTLE RAGES AT BRESLAU- 
WARSH1PS ARE VERY ACTIVE 

IN THE BALTIC SEA
J -L

London, Friday 11 a. m.. Special 
to Herald Zeppilin coming from 
Thnurnot dropped three bombs on 
Out end ps capes. . City terrorized.

Paris. Friday 11 a. m., Special to 
Herald Von Kluck’» communica
tion* cut by French cavalry at C a l
eb*!.

Petrograd, Friday 11 a. m., Spec
ial to Herald.— Russians enpture 
Prizeworsk und Lancut on way to 
Cracow.

Copenhagen, Friday 1 I a. m.. 
Special If) Herald Great buttle rag
ing near Rreslai) Thirty warships 
seen steaming into •Baltic in K atte
gat Nationality presumably Brit
ish.

havdj rallied all along the line and 
the hefcat of the combined Austrian 
and .alrnfftn forces i* assbred as theX
R us< fe#
nentiw en to one and are forcing 
thcirflfWays through Galliriu by 
shet-rgw ^fght of numbers. The Rus
sian» have all the supplies needed 
and Jfn unbroken line of communi
cation with their base.

TM sinking of the three sub
mania» has giVen art added vigor 
to thé British fleet and under the jul- 
vice pi the bends of the Admirait)* 
they will take  a more aggressive 
part **in the blockade, even to nd- 
vnn'tivg upon tlif German fortifica
tion- that bow block tin- entrance 
to t tw Kid canalt

In the east the allies have the best 
of the engagements and are »b>wl\ 
forcing (lie Germans In retire. I li
ions Hie retreat is made in good or
der CPVT-red by t he heav\ siege gu li
lt will soon become a rout, in w tin li 
eV^tit tin- German- will sutler hen\ 
ily

Th< .dlies have several plans per
fected to cut the German [try of J

s. out number their oppo-

Among the prominent vi-itors to 
the city on Wednesday were Henry 

city dedicate one or more parks to Futeh and Dr. J.- W Nixon of Ghu- 
the use of the children of the city Muoia.
Action was deferred for further eon-| ---------------------------L-
lidcration. Council adjourned 

M W LOVELL.
Clerk

CHURCH  W IL L
BE FINISHED

iltuigrt City uf SitnforH. ISM
1 )is burse me ut*

Re porta (rotti t be disustvr in whicb 
thè Hritish lost threo cruiser» al 
Emsden heing tori» loed by Germati 
submarine t» tinti «i.xty olllcer» l o s t  
their live» List of killed not yi-l 
obtatnabb- bui must ite heavy. con- 
sidering thè loss of olllcer».

The alile- ari- re vi veli by thè die», 
paliites -tutmg that ni another week 
all Gali'ii wdl In1 occupled by thè 
Bil-sian force» I »espile thè retrent 
of Kennekamf thè Rtissian troop»

Methodist Church
Sunday »chool se.ssion 9:45 a. m. 

A class and a welcome for every one.
Services al I 1 o’clock, subject of 

sermon by pastor. "Standing with
God."

Evening worship, 7c30, subject of
-pwsHir**—’wvrrmTr* *™^WrfTS
spccial invitation -td- the young

The public is cordtatty invltwiFTo 
all our services being held in- the 
Star, Tbepter j ^ i l e  /Die jjrw ehurwh 
is being erected on corner*-•CtT'aftt 
avenue and Sixth street.

On Sunday, Oct. 4th will be Rally 
Day in the Sunday school and 
Home Coming Day for the cbngre- 
gntion. Let every Methodist in 
Sanford and vicinity k$iow tha t  
their presence is earnestly desired, 
anti the  public will find a Method
ist handshake awaiting every visitor’

The pastor is earnestly endeavor
ing to be what a true pastor wshould 
be in h city. He heartily appreci
ates the cooperation being given him 
in this great work. As we are en
tering the season of the year when 
the visitors are coming into our city, 
let every Christian seek out these 
who come into our midst anil give 
them an invitation to the services 
of the churches.

PROJECTS ALREADY.

Mayor t inn <m
Treasurer <k Assessor PtilMMJ
Clerk & Collector 11 jo.ntr
Found Master 7'jn nn
Chief qf Police 1140.00
Police Department 2500 00
Fire Department inno 00
Streets & Bridge» 10.000 00
Lighting Street» 5000 00
Sanitation and street *1*•un-

lUi 1 nOOO mi
leedlng prisoner* 1 (MM) DO
Interest 15000.OU
Water Supply. . . 2500.00
Sewers......... . 3000.00
Miscellaneous . . . 4051.40

JÓ 191 1 40
Receipts

Current Tux J4791 1 40
License Tax 2000.00
Sanitary . . _ • tono 00
County Road & Bridge 3500.00
Pound i  Dog Fees 500.00
Fine* 4 Forfeitures 4000.00

$61911.40

WORK IS TO HE RESUMED  
ON TU E  NEW BAITI ST 

TEM PLE

The Judgment Day
On next Sunday night Rev. George 

Hyman will deliver a sermon on the 
above subject. So many people ure 
to face the Judgment that it is well
thut as much as possible be under
stood in regard to the same. This 
subject will be used on next Sunday 
night The Hnpti-t church i» lo
cated at the corner of Park avenue 
and Sixth street

Large audiences continue to hear 
Mr Hyman each Sunday evening. 
It is predicted that this winter will 
see tin* largest audiences at church 
in l lie history of Suolimi. The 
crowds at the lluptist church ibi» 
summer, if taken a» a itasi» of reck
oning will certainly bear nut this 
opi moil

- 11

THE RIVERS AND 
H A R B O R S BILL  

SAVED IN PART
¡tV^’ f’ ri ̂ r’H

JVUTTO SUFFER

v- * *

-và

rumi '  nfi-Tii ion* orni* 1 1» *t r ritfht

Winy i»* tuniiwl r d a b,, kw ,r<j gJJNDAY SCHOOL
mow lient of tbc tierinans »pull» dis
aster COM M ENCEM ENT

The building committee ""of the

Rolli ns < allege Notes 
Whoever returns to the Hollins 

campus. aft**r a summer's absence I»
.. ... , , . a lw a y s  impressed afresh with itsBaptist 1 empie met recently and . * . . . ,'un ique lieautv. It is perhaps notdecided to resume work on the 
building by (lit 5th, provided 
enough funds can be raised to cover 
half the cost of construction An 
a« l ive i .i flit*.tign 1- be ing  planto d t • • 
raise tt i- amount a c t  It l- > *<n

t o o  much t o  »ay that no college m in 
ims m t be enu o try— net Cornell or 
Wisconsin has a more charming «¡I- 
'lafu'ti Unrdetittg Lake \ trgl' m
. (,*• •*! a , ' .m, of four tal ' » of , \ .iri 
ou-  -Pape -  * o i i l i c f lei) together by

»erwices can be held in the building 
by Vlov. 15th. The auditorium in

will soon he beard on t lie new build 
lug. In ease thin plan works then it 
is promised by the contractot; that 

r vices ci
t Vlov.

the front part of the Temple which 
is now lining constructed will seat at 
least 100 more people than the old 
auditorium The large audiences 
now attending the church demand 
more space

t.i\lg.ihlc -trcHlli», 1/ slopes -olilli- 
ward to nearly forty feet to the wa
ter’s edge. The porches and win
dows of the men’s anti women’s 
dormitories rntnmnn a view of the 
lake, of lilt* woods oti the opposite 
bank and of the  »unset The ce in 
¡.us itsell is grassed, shaded with 
large wnlit  oaks, and decorated with 
numerous shrubs and plants St 
the edge of the lake are the larg>

a c t  mil* for women, a ml flunked h> 
t tiree elajed tennis courts for the. 
Use of teachers and student»

The college will open its doors for 
the thirtieth year on next Wednes
day morning, Sijil to Several 
numbers of the faculty are already 
on the ground and tile othe r »  are on 

11 • way
Word t a- 1*11(1 r***i\**l **l i fie

sublet! death ln-l Saturday in tt>* 
ter Hay. Long Island, of Albert Jo
seph White, a member of the incom
ing sophomore class. Mr. White 
was one of the  brightest and best 
men in college, of a singularly re
fined nature, courteous and winning 
manners, and line Christian charac
ter He will lie sorely missed

GRADUATION DAY AT TH E  
FIRST HAITI ST CHURCH 

SUNDAY SCHOOL

lut,..I m, and I- kept I musite and severe. characterizing
* i iMiniti . a it h ibi- por- the n*h*|5itnn »if tin* lloklltwuha river

Mr* George Wjitson has returned

Adopted July 20-th, 1914.
M. W. LOVELL.

• * * . Clerk.’

Hon. J. H. Lee of Oviedo, the 
patriarch of Seminole county and 
one of the most prominent citizens 
of this section of the state was in 
the city on Wednesday and paid the 
Herald an appreciated visit.

VIRGINIA HAS GONE DRY
Richmond, Va., Sept. 25.— Sta te 

wide prohibition won a sweeping vic- 
l°r>’ at the polls in Virginia Tuesday, 
f*lurni showing that  its supportera 
t>»d won by a majority of 32,825. 
This figure will bo increased largely 
In favor of the  dryif when further rc- 
tiarni are received from counties 
•hich are inaccessible. With com
plete returns from all tho cities and 
forty-four of the one hundred coun- 
j*** and with scattering returns 
from other counties, the total xptc 
t* 121,763. I t  is estimated th a t  the 
final total vote will reach 150,000. 
Of this vote the' drys received 77,453
*» against 44,018 or the local optlon- 
ists.

The citjes expected to roll up a 
majority for the local optiontsts 
■prung a surprise by giving 1,315 for 

* dry«. Only four eities, Alexan- 
m*u Nor,olk’ Williamsburg -and 
Richmond returned majorities fir 
, e Wet*- The total vote cast by 

to* eities was 40,977, of which the 
d*y« got 21,146. '

-...*- I 1 ■ '
t

Congregational ( hurrh 
Next Sunday morning, i/l the 

Sunday school and the t 11 o'colck 
service a Sunday school rally, will 
be held. Every Sunday school 
scholar is urged to be present and 
to bring a friend with him some 
one not going to any other. Sunday 
school.

At 11 o ’clock a sermon will be 
given on "The Influence of the Sun
day School on the Community.” 
Every parent and every individual, 
not interested elsewhere i» cordially 
urged to be present.

The C. K. Society, at fi:4 5 p m 
will have for Its subject,"Every 
will have for Us subject, "How Ev
ery Christian can be a Missionary.”

At t h e '.evening service, 7v30, the 
subject for consideration will be, 
” Moses, Failing Vet Victorious," a 
short, practical talk for those who 
feel burdciffcd Uhdor their mistakes 
and yet who long for encouragement.

Sunday morning, Oct, 4th. the 
Lord's Supper will be received and 
new members, received. Every mem
ber \s urged to plan to be present 
for tha t  acrvicc.

A splendid business and social 
meeting of the C. E. Society was 
held last Tuesday evening at Mrs. 
Enttminger'A, with Mr und Mr* 
Harry Kent as hosts. A good time 
was enjoyed by tho company pres- 
ont and committees were a p p o i n t e d  

to look after the District C. E. con
vention to  bo held in Sanford On 
Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 1st.

Prof. Mnris begins his work with 
the Bible class on Sunday morning, 
Oct. 4th. He will take up for study, 
"The Teachings of Jesus.”

• • i* *

collegi* boat house, and two swim 
tiling and diving docks, one for men

front a visit to Mr Watson’s mother 
«i Hora I City
_____ i________

S A N F O R D  SCHO OLS OPEN M O N D A Y

Next Monday will be a red letter 
day in Sanford as it will mark the 
opening-of the Sanford City Schools, 
the greatest unset of tho city and an 
institution in which every citixen of 
Sanford lakes the greatest interest.

The opening this year will he made 
a memorable occasion und in honor 
of the event one of Florida's fore
most educators will bo present and 
deliver an address, the Hon. John A. 
Thackston, dean of tho Teachers 
College and Normal School Depart
ment of the University of Florida 
and better known us the State High 
School Inspector*. Dr. Thackston 
has made the High School bis life 
work and has accomplished much in 
bis chosen profession. Sanford is 
fortunate in having such a well 
known authority  hero on opening 
day and to be given the opportunity 
of hearing from him on the subject 
of public schools.

The opening exercises will occur 
at the High School auditorium on 
Monday morning, September 28th 
at ten o’clock. The member» of the 
school hoard of Sanford district, the 
county school bonrd, the city of
ficials ‘and other prominent people 
will have a place on the rostrum and 
on the program and the'opening ex** 
orrises promise to bo very Interest
ing.

Pjof. B. F. ErcIL4akes charge of

the Sanford C i ty • Schools this year 
ns superintendent anil comes to San
ford fully cognizant of the high 
grade of the school» und their for
mer reputation a» the best in the 
south und being fully competent to 
keep them up to the «tutolard has 
been busy for several weeks arrang
ing the opening of the school.» and 
expects to have the largest a ttend
ance ami one of the be»l sessions in 
the history of the Sanford schools.

1’rof. Ezell announces the follow
ing teacher«. They have not all 
been assigned to the different grades 
at this writing on urcount of some 
changes in the »tad.

II. F.’ Ezell, Superintendent.
High School— Mi«* Clara L. Guild, 

Principal; Miss Alice M. Tothcrly, 
Mi«« Flora Walker, Miss Myrtle 
King and Mr. B. F. Ezell, teacher».

Grammar School Mr J R Wild- 
man, Principal; Mi»» Louise Hnrri- 
Mr- Geo, B. Dickinson, Mrs L N 
Luke, Miss Lillian Higgins. , Mi*» 
Pearl Hunter, Miss Edna Plant. 
Mi*.» Carrie Ensminger, Miss Eva 
Walker,Miss Clara Millen and Miss 
Nita Moore, teachers.

Primary School— Miss Lillie Fnrns- 
wortb, Principal; Miss Edith Stew
art  i»nd Miss Salome Hampton, 
teachers. •

Next Sunday will In* Graduation 
Day at tin- Baptist Sunday School, 
The »chord i* graded according to
tin’ ver 
in pert
*.i ur* 1 >u tuts v v* (mill Movement of
tlie country T ie  auditorium 1» al
ready decorated (or the occasion, 
Time and money have not been, 
spared in making it the prettiest 
church decorations that has ever 
been in Sanford A special program 
bus Keen prepared arid will be ren
dered to a lilrge audience, for tin- 
friends of the school are planning 
to i-ortu* tn l a r g e  number* The pro
gram begin» promptly at 9 HI a m 

The graduates are ax follow»:
From Crwdle Roll to Beginners 

Kldredge Duncun, Harvey Vincent, 
Thelma Eggc, Ren Glideweil, Wil
liam Whittles«. • ,

From Beginner» to Primary: \ ’i£- 
gio Horne Hyman, Margaret Miller, 
Pearl Glideweil, Claudia Wright, 
Vernie Arnett, Thelma Eaton, Cal
vin McGagnhinf Aland Egge, Merre! 
Roberts, Clinton Rinc», Fred Week».

From Primary to Junior»: Alma 
Kirby, Loverly McPherson, Lillian 
Glideweil, Myra Lee, Sarah Wheeless 
Hattie Lewi»,  Lila Murrell, Dora 
Arnett. Arnold Martin. Robert Wil
liams. Leonard Mr Luca», Erpest 
Smith.

From Junior to Intermediates: 
A dole Hines, Helen Shellton, Kath- 
lrcn Brady, Royal Klintworth, Sam 
Murrell. Newton Lovell.

From Intermediates to Senior: 
Lucfle Bines and Joe Laing.

The public generally is invited to 
this service.

. Washington, D. C., Sept. 26.—  
T h i-s ta tem en t  made hero today b y  
Senator D. U. Fletcher of Florida, 
chairman of the’ schato committee 
on commerce, that the recommitting 
of the rivers und harbors bill to t h a t  
committee * with the recommenda
tion th a t  it be limited to $20,- 
000.000 would not injure. Florida 
waterways improvemtnta which havo 
already begun or which have been 
provided for in former acts of con- , 
gross; an d  tho insertion in tho Con
gressional Record of a speech -by 
Congressman S. M. Spnrkamn of 
Florida replying to attacks on tho  
bill wore features of this m atter to 
day.

In ortler that many of the mi*- 
stalements ns to what the pruning 
down of tho rivent and harbors bill 
would do for Florida rflight bo offset. 
Senator Fletcher said:

"I would be glad if you would say 
•That all projects now under way or 
which have been duly provided for 
heretofore by nets of congress will 
not «u(Ti*r at all. The only ones to 
be affected are new cases. They will 
have to await another time,’" 

Sparkman in Denial
On the house side of tho capitol. 

Congressman Sparkman, although 
permission wui refused him to reply 
on the Door to attacks made on tho 
bill, succeeded tn having his speech 
go into the Record. In making tho 
position of the members of the rivers 
and harbor.» committee clear on this 
matter, Mr. Sparkumn said in part:  

Time will not admit of a specific 
reference to all these waterways trnr 
of a detailed answer to the critlcLima 
Mr Freur of Wisconsin makes of 
their treatment of the pending bill.

of them, however, the Ockla- 
wnha and Kissimmee river, being in 
the state of which’ ! have the honor 
nf representing here. 1 shall take tho 
liberty of noticing, and of dealing at 
some length with his criticisms oi 
the project» submitted for their im
provements.

"When the gentleman strikes thesu
two waterways he i» particularly

jB
t I  :J

' i

•’S

M

project a* a crooked gatn**, filching 
money from the treasury for the ben
efit not of commerce but to* develop 
water power for tho benefit of ono 
J. D. Young.

Not for J. I). Young 
"Now. first, I want to deny with 

all tho emphasis at- my command 
that the improvement is to develop 
water power for J D. Young, or any 
one else, for it has absolutely no 
foundation in (act. us a study of tho 
re|»nrt will »how. The gentleman 
was kind enough to refer to a cor- 
tatn portion of the engineer’s report 
as proof odf his assertion,- anti yet a  
rtferenen to this garticuiar pa ja- 
graph con t rad ic t .»  tho charge ho 
makes, for it is there shown th a t  it  
is not proposed by this improvement 
to develop any water power what
ever." „

Mr. Sparkumn closed bis remarks 
with a s tatement that nowhere etso 
in this country would more fertile 
lands lie found titan along the banks 
of the rivers in Florida and he made* 
an urgent appeal thut we pursue a 
disc policy of waterway development 
until the demands of our commerce 
have been fully met.

To Meet the Ladles 
Mrs. Haze] Stevenson of Jackson

ville, representing the Florida Com
mission of tho Panam a Pacific Ex- 
potdtion will be in th/> city today 
with headquarters at the Sanford 
House Mr». Stevenson i* anxious 
to meet the me miters of the Wom
an’s. Club and the young ladies who 
are desirous of erdisling in the cam
paign to sell the Florida dollarp and 
obtain a free trip to Galifornia dur
ing the Exposition. Any one desir
ing more information on the sub 
ject should see Mrs. Stevenson a t  
the Rnnford House between tho 
hours of 4 and 5 in thb-afternoon.

• J

m

RAILWAY HELPING FLORIDA Jydj

-
Another of the interesting exhibits 

of an educational nature la th a t  of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, 
which is conducting a campaign of 
publicity throughout the north.

Messrs. Cardwell and Cohen, tho 
former of the colonization depart
ment, arc in charge of tho display, 
which consists of fruits, vegetable*,' 
grain and other commercial articles 
of the south all the way from Vir
ginia to Florida. They have re
ceived many intjufries from interest
ed parlies and it would not bo s u r 
prising if. there were a number of 
people from this county who will bo 
lured by the riches of tho southern 
agricultural fields. Tho exhibit in 
one of the n^ost Intereating and in
structive on the (air ground* and Is 
well worth vlsltlnf.'— Easton (Pa.) 
Free Press.

iff
’v i_: '.feti t a t
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A B U N C H  OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON* 
DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

CASSIA CHAT U R

Mi** I Vic Royal left oil S a t u r d a y  
for Aurora, where she will accept a 
position in the school there. She «ill 
bo missed by here many friend* here 

Mrs. J. J. McEwen of Paisltiy 
apent n few day* thin week with her

Friday and hi* wife and little son 
returned with him Saturday

Duncan- Mitchell has the lumber 
On the ground to build n house near 
the  Oliver MilchHI house.

Hen Squires is having an addition 
built to his home on Cameron avp' 
nue. Mrs. Squire* will return short
ly from u «lay of several month* 
spent at their old home, Gooddaughter, Mr*. Warren Royal.

~J. M. 'M rL arty  was a ttuginewrt*, oun<^- L» .a.mk- i* »»id to have
caller In Tavares last Tuesday.

Mias Bertha Saunders returned 
home last Tuesday /ram Savannah, 
Ga., much to the delight of twtr 
m u ty friends here, where she ha* 

fing relatives for the past
two months.

Ttobt. Rose transacted businto* in 
Sorrento last Saturday morning. ~

Misses Ollic and Zoln Price of 
Paisley were visitors in our - little 
town one day lait week. They  were 
the charming guests of* Mrs. Ruth 
Rose,

Miss Ruth Royal left lasr Sun
day morning for Melbourne, Fla. 
She will be first assistant in “the 
school a t  tha t  place.

Jim and Francis Lee of Ray View 
visited friends here on Sunday last.

C. B. Royal of Sorrento spent 
Monday and Tuesday hero with his 
father, Mr. Albert Royal.

Dave Lockhart and L. Rouse, two 
cattle men of Orlando were passing 

'visitors here one day last week.

recovered her health to a great ex- 
lenf, for which her fr!irids-- will--re
joice.

Homeseekers.aud commission men 
are beginning to' come out arid look 
Ui *ea what the prospects are. They 
are fine for a good early season, so 
far,

relatives who still live here. Amryig
them is his daughter. Mrs. W. J.
David, one son, Dnn Hart, a 
brother. 1 D. Hart and also other 
children near Sanford. The body 
was brought to the home of hit son 
in Geneva Sunday afternoon and 
the burial took place Monday morn
ing from the. Baptist church, Rev.
Stones of Oviedo otlirinting.

For the  second time within three 
dayk death claimed a resident of 
Geneva and again caused sincere 
sorrow among the people. After a 
six weeks' severe fight with typhoid 
fever Miss Jessie Grant died at her 
home last Monday night at eleven 
o'clock. In view of the long illness 
the end was not unexpected, though' {^¡therto 
none the It** hurting ly her dear old 
widowed inother.-^nUiL-r

Farmers for Florida
"There is nothing so important for 

Florida a* farmers." says The Jack
sonville Metropolis: "W e have the 
lands, the transportation facilities, 
the dose markets, and everything 
tha t  (s attractive to the man who 
wants to farm and  make a profit, 
while living comfortably and in a, 
congenial climate.”

Continuing the  Metropolis say*:i 
All the railroads entering this 

s ta te  have Immigration and land de - ; 
part merits. They are working to j 
build up Florida. They should have, 
more cooperation from the hoards of 
trade, from the land owners, and the, 
people generally th an  they have had

Some oLiiie. beat, most attractive.
I , *  . ,r , ,nl a.r [ and u;oaU reliable data aiiUUJL. thelives and friend*. Than Jessie there' c

was tio young indy in Geneva more
unassuming, more quiet and hail
WOTC .friends. As a true  Christian
and a good daughter she will lie |
greatly missed %in the community.
She was buried from the Baptist
church. -  Tuesday— alter  no cm . . a t  .^1

s la te  has been compiled by th r  Vari
ous railroads -interested in building 
up the state. Thorn is enough of 

| this to last for months. The state

L PAOLA POINTS

Mr. Bridge visited Tampa a few 
days last weak' and Mrs. Bridge 
stayed with Mr. nnd Mrs. Buchanan 
during his absence.

Mr. Bona spent the week end with 
his wife and her parents and expects 
fo he established at DeLnnd again 
9hia season in charge of the Chase 
CompunyV packing house there.

Miss Flora Pearson is visiting her 
friend, Mrs. Baukner at Orlando thi* 
week.

Mis* Addle Gresham rprirned to 
her home at Geneva, after a week'* 
visit with her sister at Twin Lakes.

Mr. George H. Fcrnald had many 
friend* jn this vicinity, who are sad
dened by the news of his untimely 
death. He will long he regretted 
by all who had the good fortune to 
know him. Mrs. Fernald has the 
aincere sympathy of all.

GENEVA ITEMS
— *r  *

WEST SIDE ITEMS

W. J. McBride is to haul the 
•diool bus to take the children who 
attend the Sanford schools this term. 
Mr. McBride will meet all the chib 

• dren along the road Monday, Sept. 
28th.

The truckers are getting plants 
ready to be set in the field peppers, 
celery, lettuce, eggplant, cauliflower, 
cabbage.

C. C. Cobb is the first to set let
tuce plants in the field this fall.

Brick is being hpulcd and placed 
along the road. We hope they will 
soon brick the road. The rain we 

wJiave been having have made the 
road had in some places.

Sheridan Jewett has had bad luck 
■ this week. One of his fine horses 

took lockjaw and had to be killed. 
/  Mrs. D. H. C. Rabun has been 
aick, but under the care of Dr. Rob
son her many friends are glad, to ace 
her up again.

^  Ih® W. S. Kemper family spent 
'  JFuesday at Daytona Beach, before 
'  Mrs. Kemper and the children take 

their leave for Kentucky.
Mrs. Alfred Vanes and two chib 

, dren spent Monday with Mr*. J. W! 
Blllingsly. .

Hupt. A. F. Bell is having the road 
put in fine traveling condition. 
Where the brlckds laid he is having 
a good roadbed made and the dicthes 
cut out wider.

MOORE’S STATION

Mr. Welker Is very ill at his home 
on Richmond avenue In Brown's 
Hummock-nnd owing to ‘his advanced 
age, 82 years, and the nature of hi* 
Hines* there is no hope of his re
covery.

1. D. Hart, Sr., died at the home 
of his *on, I. D., Jr., at Beck Ham
mock Saturday. Hi's death came as 
a surprise as he'was not ill but a 
very short time.

:Rev. Bartlett concluded hie revival 
meetings and has returned to Enter
prise. There wa* another young 
folia* meeting on Friday afternoon,

M ia Btriha Lawrence ha* arrived
from the~Jreat and has been the 
gueat of her parents, Rev. and Mr». 
T. B. Lawrence. Miss Lawrence will 
teaeh in Jacksonville this year.

Miss Annie Brown is here from 
Ft.' Christmas, spending some time 
with her sister, Mrs. J. F. Mc
Clelland.

Will Prevatt went to New Smyrna

Mr*. Claud Patterson has had as 
her guest recently her brother, Mr. 
Winters who Is looking for n new
location. We hope he found a fu
ture' home in Genova.

.Mias Miriam Ttrbel is home «gain 
from Daytona, where she hn* been 
for (tome months.

Mis* Nellie Geiger leaves Friday 
to resume her work as teacher*of the 
school at Pierson.

Miss Marie Daniel spent the week j 
end with the Misses Howard in 
Oviedo.

Mis* Barbara Mrl.uin left last 
Tuesday for Tallahassee to attend 
the Woman’s College at that  place.

Mi** Lillie Raulerson of Jackson
ville ia visiting her Rister, Mrs. 
Homer Nicholson and other rela- 
tives.-

Mr. and Mrs. I.ning of Sanford 
spent u few day* Ijisl week with 
their sister, Mr*. W. D. Ballard, who 
hus been sick for several weeks but 
is improving non

The many Geneva friends of 
Harry Phillips of Hanford sympa
thize with him in his ill health and 
hope his stay in Chicago will result 
in permanent relief.

Mr* W H Howard of Oviedo 
was the pleasant guest of Mrs 
Daniel a few days la*t week.

Mrs. G. It. Nicholson is home for 
a few days’ rest from Osteen where 
she has been for several weeks an
te tiding her daughter, Mrs Jap, 
Nicholson, who continue* quite ill

Miss Addle Gresham returned 
home Tuesday after a ten days' 
visit to Puola

Mr and Mrs Tally are now at 
home in thr old Raulerson home

State Organiser Shaddock of the 
W. t). W. in Geneva last week.

Miss Margie Kilhec spent the 
week end with home folks.

J. V. Wicks continues quite indis
posed, being affected, it is supposed 
with an eruption of the skin which 
is seriously affecting his face and 
eyes.

Mrs. (till Taylor is spending .i few 
days in Osteen.

On last Friday the Woodmen 
were "at home" to their b/other 
Woodmen and their friends. An in
teresting program had been ar
ranged. though some three or four[ 
were unavoidably prevented from re
sponding. Those who did respond 
reflected much credit upon them- j 
selves. The program was as follows:!

Words of Welcome by Coussel 
Commander Harrison.

Address by E. H. Kilbee.
Music on Violin and Guitar by 

Misses Kilbee.
A ddress 'by Counsel Commander 

Hunt of Oviedo.
Instrumental Music by Miss Tar- 

be 1.
Recitatioirr The Woodman’s Goat 

by Mis* Helen Moran.
Music by Miss Irene Peters.
Recitation by Miss Georgia Geiger
Musli by Miss Claire Harrisoa.'
A short Talk by Mr. Shaddock.':
Refreshments, consisting of cake 

and coffee were served immediately 
after the dose of the program.

launch was served by the ladies 
throughout the  evening.

It is said that there was a larger 
crowd present than had ever been 
in the hall to a social bofofe and 
the. Woodman an* pleased- that they, 
have so many friends and hope to 
have the pleasure of entertaining 
them again soon. By request, Clif
ford Proctor gave several selections 
on the player piano before the ex
ercises of the evening began.

Geneva was saddened last Satur
day on learning of the death of Mr. 
Johi\ Hart,' which Occurred at the 
home of his son, Dee Hart near 
Sanford. Mr. Hart had not been 
well for some time, though no one 
though no one thought him seriously 
ill until within an hour of his death. 
Realtlves were hastily summoned 
and everything done for his good 
but death. claimed another victim 
and’the soul, of another mortal waa 
launched into tho great beyond, 
there to, await the final judgmant 
day. Mr. Hart had once been a 
resident of Geneva and b*> aeveral

Messra. Harry Geigef, Joe 
Smith, Edwin Raulerson, Gcotgej 
MathicuX-ami luunga T Z ik tJ  ailmi: 
as pall bearers. The coffin was com
pletely covered with floral offerings 
contributed by loving friends, thus 
attesting sympathyr- T h e  'services 
were conducted by Rov. Stones of 
Oviedo. Mr. Hunt of Oviedo was 
the undertaker in charge. The sym
pathy of the entire community V5®!-

boani* of trade, for instance, cou ld1 
get togsther and take  all, pierKe it 
into a composite form, and xo-j

spread the gospel of Florida oppor-[ 
S M B  . 5 S W B ?

T H E

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! -  BICYCLE SUPPLIES!
T H A T .q k-O liH - B U S IN E S S  —

concerted effort along such lines 
would bring great results.

Florida is asleep -on her rights, and 
her opportunities. She is not taking 
Advantage of them  us she should. 
We are all too busy looking out for 
ourselves, and our own selfish injter-

r  v  t  w ,  -*
\Ve carry n complete line of nIHitandnrd makes of Bicycle*— -------

.dm 'oTi a s . POPE* MOTORROADSTER, HARTFORD. IDEAL. A RDM 
CYCLES, MOTOR CYCLE -SUPPLIES.

Our stock is the largest and most complete that has ever been 
brought to Sanford. Wc are prepared to supply your wants. We cor
dially irfvitc you to give us a call and get our prices and ternls.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION

Sanford Cycle Co. I0 8  Palm ottn  Avo.xsts to devote t h a t  time to the state
out to the aged m other and other tliut somebody must devote to it _ „
r«dative*. /  ■•» » " X ^ 5 M X X 5 0 C X ^ X X X I X X X ^ X X X X X 5 0 C

The ro lltlvi*a of Mr. John Hurt 11 httli* timi* .from all of us.
and of Miss Jessie Grant wish to ex- Ju!,t. B little «“ ention Horn all of us., 
press their sincere thanks to all those ^ust !l ihtle money from all of us.
who •'it lovingly assisted in perform
ing the nere.ssary duties, during 
their late afflictions

. Resolutions
Whereas,_ our Divine Leader, in 

His infinite wisdom, ban removed 
from our midst our esteemed friend 
and fellow musician. Georg«' H Fef- 
nald; ami

a m i . Florida would be put on the 
map in a big way. in such a way a* 

j *he hus never be«'ii on the map be
fore.

Now is the time. General farm 
crops and food supplies are higher 
than they have been since the Civil 
War. They will be higher before 
they will bp lower. We have mil
lions in Europe to feed that we have 
not had to feed previously. This

N E W  P E R F E C T I O N
WI CK B L U E  F L A M E

O I L  C O O K  S TO VE

Whereas, the members of the Sun- rreates a greater demand on A-mer-
f«ird Hand have thereby sustained a j,-u> America has little acreage
hiss that cannot he repaired; and [,„ which to in«Tcunc her output, out 

Whereas, the loss thus  incurred side of Florida. 'I his state lias rnil-
has tilled our hearts with grief, l i o n s  of fine lands waiting to he cul-
douidy so because in his death we tivatod.
have suffered the first break in our W hat hoard of trrnje will be the
rirelc since our organization eight first to start a movement for more
years ago; and

Whereas, during all of this time 
Mr. Fernald has been a faithful and 
efficient member of the Sanford 
Rami, and

Whereas, we deplore Mrs Fer- 
riald's loss and sincerely s y mp.ithire 
with her in this greatest trial, now 
t hereforc,

Be it resolved, th a t  n memorial 
rnneer t  ded ica ted  fo th e  m em ory of 
Mr Ferna ld . and co n s is t in g  entirely 
of his favorite  selections be prepared 
and  ren d e red  at an ea r ly  da te ,  and.

Be it furthvr resolved, that we 
hereby extend to Mrs. Fernald our 
heartfelt sympathy, and

Be it fu r ther  resolved, t h a t  a ropy 
of these  resolutions be fo rw arded  to 
Mrs F it mild, a copy fu rn ished  to 
tlie Sanford  Herald for publication 
and a copy in co rp o ra ted  in our rec
ords as a lasting memorial.

C. F. Williams,
F. S. Frank.
A. II. Brock.
H. C. Haskins,

Com nut tee.

ini migration of farmers to 
F't. Myers Press.

Florida?

IS
T H E
B E S T

S E E D S
We can fill your order immediately, 

for new crop of all varieties of

BERMUDA ONION SEED
ONION SETS. TURNIP SEED, 
CABBAGE, SEED OATS, ItYE, 

ETC., ETC.

Complete stock of Harden and 
field seeds, poultry feed and sup
plies, incubators, el«'.

W rite for Our Fall Seed Calalouge and 
W eekly Price List on Poultry Feed, etc
Oldest Established anti Largest 

Seed House in Florida

ALWAYS
READY

Q j i i y  T t l o u g h l .
Map* highest myrtt at wav* |*. ns 

much a* possible, tu rob* external cir
cumstance.*. anil as little a* pussiblo 
to bsL, himself be ruled by them.— 
Goethe.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
206 EAST BAY

JACKSONVILLE,
STREET

FLORIDA

ROSO of It*  Condition of ,

THU FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
at Sanford,

I ,  lb« S tale of Harld*. *1 Ih« Clone*of l in d a » .  
S tp trm b ri l l lb ,  ISM

K moor era
1 /-«ni nod I iU ro u n u ---- -----------
O venir »ft a, m v i n t  and uneecured —
U. 8. Hand* to »nrur* circuit l io n  r —
Pond* to  »-cur» P n l s l  Having*.-----
Pond*. Becurltbe, *tc_______ ________
flanking flou*«, Kurnllur* and ftiturea 
Due from National llaaki (not

Du* (rum SUI» lUnk* »ml lt«nkrr* . . 
Du* from *pp»ov*d l O e m  A p n U — _
Check» »ml other C u b  Item»________
Not«« of other Nation»! Bank»......... -  .
fractional paper currency, nickel* and

cen t» - .— .------------------t------------
lewful Money lUmrv» Is U»nk, via:

,»>,160.00

I 244,061.6« 
. 76.01
6.260.06 
5,000.00 

42,533.66 
10,100 00

32.69*. tl 
26S.T2

tk u a i!
2,2*9.67 
3,173.00

1,762.70

TocaL.
li» bollica

Capful Block paid b 
Burptas Fuad , , .
Undivided proflu,l i in  pits________________
l lam rw d  lor T u e * . . . . . . . . . . .  s . . .
National Hank Noi «a mi le tan dine____
Dividend* unpaid

“ " Ä r i . ' a s t ;.     I22t.962.66
Demand certificate» of

deport.__________ _ .19,« 7 .1 1
T i m s  certifient*» of

defunti___________  7,919.25
Certified check*_______ 1,0*1,57
IV—tal Bovin*» Dèpoaita 642-01
mile payab le . . . ......................................

Tetti---------------------------"

1101,615.68

26.000.00
« ,000.00

21.182211.000.00,
«450.00

18.00

■ 11,2667(1 
15,000.00

1404.63591
Bute of Florida, 
County of Sentinel»

L 11. t .  W hltner, Cubl«r of the  abbv* named

D. F. W U lT N B U ,  “

day of September, 111«.
to M m  me thia l Jib 

H. C. th il l

Oon»ct» Attuati
F R E D E R IC  IL RAND.r. p. roiisTKR.

Dfractor*

WE CARRY A COM PLETE ASSORTM ENT OK

S T A N D A R D  OIL COMPANY’S
NEW PERFECTION WICK BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE

ONE. TWO. TH R EE AND FOUR BURNERS
Do Your Cookinf, Bakinf, Roaatin|, Broiling To*rlin| end Ironing five Year ‘Round On a 

- - - New Pctfcrtkm Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook Slo,e

The New Perfection Cook Stove satisfies every requirement of 
the housewife nnd can he used'continuously twelve months of the 
year and is quite uj satiafuctory for all purposes of cooking and 
baking as any other kind of stove.

With' the New Perfection Cook Stove you seeun* thi* wide*! 
range of heat efficiency provided in anV ml stove «ft I he market 
A high, medium <>r low flame, providing any degree of heat required 
lor i lie work to he done cun Im- instantly s«o-uretl

Full heat is secured at the moment of ligllting without dust 
or d irt—a decided advantage over coal or wood stoves. The con
centration of heat at the burner« prevents overheating of the 
kitchen in summer, insuring uniform comfort never before experienced.

All this makes the New Perfection a stove of unusual cnnveiti 
ence. It does everything any other stove will do, regardless m 
fuel. Beady at moment of lighting Can lie turned high, medium 
low or out, as required another decided ativantage over coal or 
wood stove*. Makes no dust or dirt Hither with or without cabin«-!

The utmost satisfaction is assured to the hnusew'if«* in tC* 
use of these.stoves ami device*.
New Perlection Cook Book Free to Every Pu/chater ol a New Perfection Cook Slotr

S U IT S  E V E R Y B O D Y
I t  auit* the most exaeting French chef^, I t  suits the house

wife. I t  in found in luxurious villa*—in ram ps—in farms in 
humble city homes. Everybody use* it, everybody likes i t . .  It i* 
the all-round stove for all the year round. I t  bakes, broils, roasts 
and toasts as well aa n coal range.

Hill Hdw. Co. Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co. 
Sanford Furn. Co; T. J. Miller & Soii

Sanford, Florida

We sjwm"tried to b* ju»t • little *ke»«J
of the other fellow in iho  general equipment of 
our «iocs. A l aa «rvdeoc» o f thh  de«re to »bow 
tho newest *ad only th e  beet of ererylki**. w s 
gladly recommend to user* of tak

• Carter’s
P e n c r a f t
ComiineJ Office 
and Fountain Pen

■ P F  I n k  • - f f P B
•—th n  m w »6  member o l the Carivi*• Isx family. 
Pencraft Ink warn« a blue nnd «Ine» a  jet black. 
It it eapecially brilliant, sm ooth sad permanent. 
C om e to spd le* na above you the new C ert«  ink
bottle with lbs sew flow-comtrolW.

Herald Printing Co.
I Sanford, Florid»

P la c e  Y o u r  O r d e r  N o w  F o r

“- • tó ;* :

WATSON SPRAYS
THIS IS THE SPRAY WITH THE TRIPLEX PUMP
- i - ' "  %

1
: * v_ * * m ‘ { • i

None Better-Ask Your Neighbor 
Who Uses One

-FOR SALE BY-
. m

GEO. H. FERNALD HARDWARE CO.

j . , . f fn iiiiM a iîiiB iî ilf i4 rjii s J t a B ä f e

!UUUU! !UP7PUU7UUPUPU77PU7PUUU
^
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BUILDING IN ANTWERP
BOiMB

DAMAGED BY islion. W inston Churchill,
Head of England's Navy, Extreme school of Euocnists At

tacked by Doctor Saleeby.
A Farseeing Statesm an

XXX
X 
X

:xxx; x j x : ;xxx:

HIS recant engagement off Hel
goland showed that England 
was still mistress of ttio »on. 
Nor did

gainsay tills fact, for tier fleet «corned 
tn no eager haste to try conclusions 
with the British armament____ ...

WhBi tfrr HrWstrfteel mores Into bat
tle ltx_cfllclency ts tho expression 
of a very real American contribution 
to Great Britain, for It has been re
created and perfected Into Its present 
splendid Hbnpc by n man of genius 
whose blood is as American aa British.

Based on Wrong Prem iss— Taking 
Children From Unnatural Environ

ment Is Not Interfering With 
Natural Selection.

Liverpool,—T he “b e tte r  dead,"' or 
G erm any seem to extrem e school of ougenlsta has been 

sharply a ttack ed  at a national "w el
fare  of Infancy" meeting hero  by Ur. 
C. AV Haleeby. n pupil of F rancis  Gal
lon. the fo u n d o r-o f eugenics. „While 
heredity doea bear on tho prob
lem s of health , vitality and longevity, 
It U not, said the doctor, all essen
tial uud j i l l  Im portant. E nvironm ent 
la quite aa Im portant. Ho accused 
those of tho “bettor dead“ school of 
blocking a ltum pts to  Im pruxo th e  con-

HILL LUMBER CO.
S ew er Pipe, Doors, Sash and 
Blinds, L im e, Cem ent, Tile, 
Lath, Shingles, W ire  Fencing, 

Corrugated Iron Roofing

The Host Metal Shingles at $-1.75 per square. 
Three K inds of Cypress Shingles frnm $2.50 "up. 

Cyprnss'Btinrds for Boats and Lumber of all K inds—  

Columns and Newell P osts, Banisters, N ovelties.

perhaps .c ren  moro ao. -X h lx  m a n . l a  .d l t to n s -c f
W te a ta a re n  irrcw  tt-e rv i-  w m  ho w j.

Why All«« Jcnnlo 
"New York, now Lady Ran

dolph Churchill ami until recently Sira. 
George Cornwallis West 

Winston Churchill has all tho atnmp 
of genius and high daring and lias 
crowded more Into Ids forty years than 
any man of his day. Ho has been 
through five ivftf/R bo bus written 
seven books, one of them being tho 
biography of bis father. wlRch ranks

th a t  TnrrtT'nttmirptr'l 
natural jslectlnn; — '

In flgbtlng against the causes of In
fant mortality. Doctor Saleeby denied 
that natural scloctlou was being interfered with,

"Conditions Initiated In tho slutna 
and public houses aro not natural." ho 
said. "They aro hideously unnatural."

Eugenista of tho estremo 'school 
were accused of forgetting tho Impor
tance of nurture before birth, of pro-

An experienced g lazier has been
c s e c u r e d  a n d  w e r  c a n  n o w f f f f ---------------1

orders
Doors, Show W indows, Etc.

T H E S E  P R IC E S  S T R IC T L Y  C A S H

among tho llrst half doten In tho Eng- naU| |nnuBnceg ,lu„ lu environment

l'boto copyright. IHM. Oy American I 'ress Assui-lailun

HORSES KILLED IN B ATTLE  AT  HAELEN

!Uh language; be was llrst elected to 
the house of commons ns n Conserva
tive, but has been a Liberal minister 
of tho c row n for nearly nine years. and 
he has proved himself one of tho most 
active and  jioworful of modern E n g 
lish sta tesm en

It Is a s ingular eolncldenro tha t tho 
tu o  men now a t  the head of tho Brltlsli 
war olllee nml adm iralty  were once b i t
ter enemies In tlm Sudan. I » r d  K itch
ener of K hartum , secretary of stnto 
for war. Incurred the disapproval of 
Winston Churchill when tho younger 
man was a \\ ur correspondent. Church 
III wrote such a b i t te r-c r i t ic ism  of 

.Kitchener fur the Graphic, because tho 
coi mu under n t/ed  a certa in  tomb tha t  
the limiter was taken up In the house 
of isiminons Kitchener for years did 
not forgive Chun bill, but (*>w th a t  
they are In such correlated responsible

Photo by American Press Association.

FRESH STOCK
k + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + +

ALL TUT POPII- ' 
UK UKILTIK-S

Gradua nr Prosperity 
Extra Early Alaska 
Dwarf Telephone . . 
Kilgore’s Extra Early 

’ Illlss Everbearing 
Tall Telephone 
Large Alaska

G l l’h III
:hi IH* 57.50
jr. 1.50 5.75
30 . 2.00 7.50
25 1.65 fi .00
25 1.65 fi.00
30 1.90 7.00
25 1.75 fi. 00

PER (H A UT. 20c l*E< K
P L A N T  C I T Y ,  

F L O R I D AKILG O RE SEED C O M P A N Y
T *** * * * * * *  * + +  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

A Longer Season For 
Florida Citrus Fruits

Heretofore Florida fruits hnvc had too short n season. Flu* 
fincpriccs usually secured for late oranges and grapefruit could 
be had on a much larger volume of fruit than the State now 
markets and for a longer period.
Buckeye Nurseries hayc urged the planting of late varieties for 
mnny years. Many of thtfltloSt prosperous growers of the State 
owe their success to this advice. I he best late oranges and 
grapefruit were introduced by Buckeye Nurseries.

Buckeye Nurseries Catalog 
Tells What to Plant

Also it gives suggestions for selecting locstion of grove and on everv otlier 
phase ol dtruslruit culture. It is n complete guide to success apd oil its 
•dvice has been tried out in the experience of successful growers.
Varieties are described in detail; many of them are illustrated in natural 
colors. Some of the best groves of the State are pictured to show proper 
methods of planting, cultivation, fertdilation, spraying, marketing, etc. 
Too expensive to permit of indiscriminate distribution, the book is Dec to 
all intending planters. You will bewelcome to n copy if you write for it 
while we have a supply on hand—edition ii limited.

B U C K E Y E
10 7 3  C I T I Z E N S

HÉBB

N U R S E R IE S
B A N K  B U I L D I N G

T A M PA , FL A .
Ujt 1A

I
- . BuckeyeTre.es Bear

/  -

.

= * f* -
Want Ads Will Bring Results

lite  ¿ riflirr« S" i i , fi i i ¡i
-  ï  «»JfthLK  &

I 'h i ' to  tiy A m n rlen n  P r e s s  A sso c ia t io n .

IION. WINSTON CIICUCtliLU.

positions and Churchill has laid down 
tho pon Kite boner probably hns burled 
the hntoliet-

Asldo froiii their ancient nntlpatliy. 
II la strange Hint Kltcbenor should 
ln^ln Hu* war otllco and Churchill lu 
Hi#- admlrnlty at a time when Eng
land It at war It 1» curious because 
i:u,- and wns far more likely to tune 
had a lawjer presiding over tlm nruiy 
and a prufmAior at the head of the 
mi\\ department, for never Iteforu 
In alt her history was England ready 
-with tier lighting machines at Ibu be
ginning oi  a war.

Churchill has an Infinite capacity for 
work and grasps swiftly and with 
splendid breadth. There Ih n story that 
a |icnce loving radical said upon Ills 
appointment to the admiralty. “It Is 
vcrycnad: Churchill will make tile navy 
so dreadfully efficient."

His physical courage Is of n high 
lj-|ie. ns hns liceii proved again anil 
again He took part In the famous 
cavalry charge nt Omdurtnnu. although 
nominally only a noiv«pn|ior man. Dur
ing the Boer war he fought when'the 
nrtnort-d train was captured, lending 
n forlorn hope again and again after 
all the officers were.killed, until at 
last some one without authority hoist
ed the white flag. IIo was captured 
by tho Boers, bill escaped In remark
able fashion to take bis chance In n 
hostile country of reaching tho British 
troops. Ho succeeded, however, and 
fought again, although ibero was a 
price on his head for recapture and a 
flrtng squad for his punishment.

Who can foretell 'the possibilities of 
such genius In n man of fortV years 
of ngol Am! should the navy do 
what Is now expected of it ho may 
easily become a great popular hero, and 
there will lie associated with his name 
a tradition of political glory worthy of 
the Churchill glories In tho spbero of 
war

He will bo the first Churchill to lend 
a party should lie become prime min
ister. Ills father led In tho house of 
commons and led brilliantly, when be 
wns only tblrty-sovcn. but be was er
ratic and not^trusted, nis own leader, 
Lord Salisbury, accepted hla resigna
tion with relief. But the American 
strain tn Churchill may teach him the 
Wisdom of learning tho lesson of his
Atbfrip Jtfo. '* - • -

W
w r *  -  -

Thoy assum ed that tt was simply a 
question of heredity from birth. When 
It ha« been proveil tha t Infections and 
tho  forces of malnutrition have been 
playing <>n the child for months before 
birth Tho nurtu re  of tho mother Is 
therefore Just as lmi»irtant ns If the 
child hud boon fed on gin and pickles 
af te r  birth.

"Thnro nro no stntlstlcn and no ar
guments." d(>clart*d tho »iienker. "as 
regards the  relative Importance of na
tu re  and nurtu re ,  which seem s to  rec
ognize tlm fact Ihut everyone of us 
wns alive, or should have been alive, 
at least nine months before we were 
born and that nurture was plating  
upon heredity during the whole of that 
peril "t w llh .( degree of power which 
It will m>ver let able to display at a 
lator i—rtod ”

Ahi'tiot could be found 111 a hub) 
born of a tippling mother, tho  speaker 
continued, hut this was not beredlt)
II w.o- racial poison working out as 
a n te n a ta l  malnutrition It therefor*» 
f o l lo w e d  tha t  the nurture  o f  the  fu 
turn  patent was essential for rival 
ougentrs

Ik.d o r  Saleeby. after  crltlelrlng the 
blole^:«ta who sp ik e  without any prgr-- 
Heal ' ip e r lep c i i  with e ither  children 
or mothers, laid down the  following 
proposals for the Improvement of In 
font life:

1 All motherhood to In- regarded a* 
a first charge  on tho rmiources of a 
nation

J Government authority  to took 
after maternity

3 T he  handing over of all m a te r
nity cases, regnrdless of wealth or so
cial conditions, to the public health  
authority.

4 Thu establishment of m aternity  
centers, twrtb prenatal and ¡«»InulJil. 
throughout the  country

All this, ' Doctor Saleeby concluded,
' I ' fun da mob Lai eugenics, and Is far 
moro easily fonalbln than any question 
of brooding for genius or of deciding 
who shall marry whom and who »half 
not marry w hom "

X
X
X X X

HILL LUMBER CO
X » v —ox%___xxx; v W *.rS n O n r i . V * WA V V A

W . J .  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
- AGENTS

General Insurance
o r n o *  « U h  H O L D E N  R I A L  E S T A T E  CO.

San fo rd . Florida

P h o n e  No. 1 HU MAXWELL’S 104 F. Slree

M A G A Z I N E S  
Ice  Cream • S o l a  W a t e r  • C o n l e c t i o n e r y

P E R I O D I C A L S  
C iga rs  and T o b a c c oROLLINS COLLEGE. WINTER PARK

Oldrt t  ( olirti, »ml Moil llroutifnl ( 'ampin in Florida. Coll*|*. Academy, Music,
• F.sprrssion, l in e  Aria. Domrtlir and Industrial Aria, llusinraa. Trachrrs" ( 'uurse

-iT W eb e llpijjll ilg-, -H'llfn heal, eli i trie light», lire prill e|-| Ilio, filli- gymnasium 
riu malaria, qnirrter ruilliun dollar endowment Three U-acbui*. uL. music. J5.00Q 
ergali, ti duini pram**, two Glen club», du-ni* rtrm  - :*T];>r?tr fff*ITYfSrfrfV«HT*fTtt*-"~ 
mess Selnml. full bunking eijUipment. Nmi clu lim ai and physical laboratories, 
equipped with every modern device ; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, waiter, 
I’rcpnrutmn Inr Kugirieerlng Course

Likes, boul rig. swimming, golf, tennis, fnuthull, biiskelhalt; ( hristinn. but 
iideuiiinmntintuii, expenses moderati . hnlurslii|u. available 

Titr t'litslogue uddriiss *
W I I L 1 X M  F R E M O N T  B L A C K M A N ,  Ph  D. ,  L L .  D ,  P r e s i d e n t

GOV. MAJOR IN OVERALLS
M is s o u r i  E a e c u t l t o  H e a d s  S t a t e  H i g h 

w a y  W o r k  on  S e c o n d  A n n u a l  
G o u d a  H o a d s  D ay .

Jefferson, Mo Armed with pick and 
slim el. Governor Major for tin* second 
tiimi led Missouri men tn tho  beltor
ment of thn s ta te 's  highways Major 
Inaugurated a goofr roads plan last 
year, nnd 2M>,orm men In tho two days 
donated work and material es tim ated 
to bo worth 11,600.000, G rea te r  riv 
suits arq expected this year

Tho results  obtained last year In 
Missouri s t o o d - out so favorably and 
the plan proved so laipulnr th a t  many 
other s la te s  took Up the Idea, while 
more are  preparing to follow the move 
of Missouri this year August dates 
were selected because the season Is 
m o s t  favorable for rond Improvements 
ami because the farmers have more 
spare time at this particular season.

Thousands of Missouri chickens 
were sacrlffced" to the cause The 
good wives, knowing well the appo- 

• tltes of rood workers, selected shady 
spots near  where the various gangs 
were nt work and served real feeds 
for the volunteers, which turned the 
noon hour Into n picnic.

nd Hand Sacks 
Wanted

Wt* ran ust* a limited numi>er of Rood, strong second-hand 

I DO and ’JOO-lh. Fertilizer .sacks either plain nr with our brftnd.

Write fur prices, l'L inn deseripi ion of what you have to 

offer and the tpianlity.

W ILSO N  &  T 0 0 M E R  F E R T IL IZE R  CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
J A C K S O N V IL L E , - - F L O R ID A

t e l  £k

¡¿a»? l~.ijf._3 i
I /  ■  ■  y U - ~

BULL GOES TO THIRD STORY

8sn  Francisco Flat Dwellers Terror- 
Ixsd by Animal Who Sm ashes 

Many Doors.

San Francisco.— An unruly bull 
broke loose from a bunch of cattle  
here and. dashing through the down
town business district with a vaquero 
In full chase, galloped up Nob Hill 
and butted Into n fashlonnblo ap a r t  
mi nt houae hallwny. silvering tho door 
with hla head.

To tho terror of the tenants, he kept 
on up three flights of stairs, bulling In 
doors whenever tho turns woro too 
aharp. On tho fourth floor tho vaquero 
cornered him, but It woa necessary to 
back him Into!*» woman’a bud room be
fore ha could ba turned around and led 
downatalrm.

*- *■ •
¿ A  ¿tt

ot< >■< >■( ’ft1 ’ft( ’ft( ft( >ft( ft( >fto
It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with CarduI, the woman’s 
tonic. Stic says further: “Before l began to use 
Cardtd, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly aotc 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always docs me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 

Slgns that you need Cardui, the woman’s
Cardui 
ailing

ly trouble.
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in tryin 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! IM
Oft‘ »ft( >ft< >ft< »ft« »ft« »ft« »ft« »ft« »ft« »ft« >$o

’„V

' í U l t ó r i
- a.V%- j  t -

'
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WORLD WIDE SUFFERING 
IN THE WAR

N O  S P O T  U N D E R  T H E  SU N  
IS IMIVfUilE

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION BOARD 
MAKES SUMMING UP OF THE 

WORLD'S AWFUL WAR

were -widely 
write.

-t̂ I heard," »ays one,

believed, missionarie

Eaàw ed ae wceed-eiaea mall miller A Offesi ïîn d  
. refill, gl irai«*«« al Sanford. Horida. 

«Oder Act of March ltd . HT ft« ■

O O rn In Herald Dulldlns Telenbon* No. H I

T he  Board of Trade of Bradon- 
to w n  hgs issued a booklet descrip
t iv e  of BrndentoWn and Manatee 
c o u n ty  aDd It Is a fine piece of llter- 

-»tare,.f,plriilatnl.Ln t e « g  
i n  th a t  section. -The. cover is a

on
t h e  Manatee river that wjll .indues 
tbtr-prmrpcctive homesoeker to come 
s o u th ,  to the land of the Manatee. 
T h e  Illustration« and descriptive 
m a t te r  are not overdrawn and the 
booklet should prove of great bene
f it  to  that enterprising city and 
c o u n ty ,  With the  many thousands 

* o f  people in the  north looking for 
locations in Florida it behooves all 
th o  trade bodies of the different sec- 
c it ies  to be issuing such literature 
a n d  bringing the now people into tho 
s t a t e .

“ ° —
T he Lake Region Press Associa

t io n  will meet in Orlando on Wed-1 
nusday, October 7th and the editors 
o f  Florida arc invited to a ttend, ir
respective of location. While only 
th o  newspaper men of tho counties

here today, te l l  
of worldwide conditions unparalleled 
in the history of the church. Thorc 
Is no spot under the sun according 
to these repute« »w here a war ha»-! 
failed to strike a blow nt commerce; 
no inhabitant of the civilised world,

New York, N, Y., Sept. 23.— Re
ports from the outposts of the net
work of missions established through- . . . . ,
out t w  world by the P r e s b y t e r h m ^ ? * ^ .  *° ■ d>M<a! °.f ^

from one of 
the sons of a prominent Pasha" that  
Germany had taken possession of 
Belgium aqd had installed 41 moslem 
pasha ns ruler over that part of Eu
rope."

Describing conditions at Beirut 
the same missionary writes:

."Orders were announced from the 
Ottoman government for mobilisa
tion and the calling of all eligible 
for military conscription from the 
ages of ID to 45; also the abolition of 
alt exceptional privileges, ordinarily

icsaional men.- T h is  nuultod  in a 
stampede of young and old from 
Beirut to Lebanon when thousands 
of both Moslem and Christians fled 
wiUa and without their families. At 
the samo moment came ofdera to 
commandeer all horses and mules Tit

.v m  to th .. h.ir Indian, of t° r * r .n .p ° ,l  «rvlcc.
TU-lta* _»..t ■ i h*' win.iniiim t r i h «  oiA Hundreds of horses and muleteers 
SyrL has failed ‘n the ' khans ami cara-
y j  “ vansaries of Beirut, while thousandssome degree,--------------------■.. . , » . . , ,

“ --------  d o v to u *  p a th s ;

Money For Old Age
It has been stated that Ninety-Seven Per Cent of 

men work for their actual living after they are 60 years 
of age. Why is this? They have failed to save system
atically and have not a surplus for old age.
. --.-Now »  the time to begin-savingTin*arirestr^
• 41»

Your account is invited.

Four Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings
Accounts

era-- u. a niiPttppfl hy
The situation-in.—’lYcst. Air lea— 'jjy 5 ¿y 

critical; Syria is engulfed by u tte r  *
hopelessness; Persia is' In a chaotic 
condition, a it  least as far as finances 
are concerned; missionaries in India 
are shut off from outside financial aid 
and Chile is in pitiable plight be
cause of the prostration of her in
dustries, and in Guatemala the poor 
are dfiven by hunger to the point

vious methods of bribery. At such a 
time -the hungry officers’ with sr!-! 
ariea in arrears are ready enough to 
turn an honest or dishonest penny." 5 3  

In West Africa, tho »board a: - 
nounces the situation is critical.

Letters from missionaries in ChEc 
recite conditions here as follows;

Chile Is Hard Hll

<É0 PEO PLES B AN K  O F S A N FO R D V>
J T  w m  rmiR rUismtSL

- M.M.SMITH
IV« ridT  H£ =  ’ SANFORD, FLA. H. E. TOUR

CaaUor
R. R. DEAS
Awl C'uUtr

o f  Oaceola, Orange, Lake , Seminole 
a n d  Vohisia are eligible lor ifctlve 
membership the editors of Florida 
o r  a n y  other s ta te  are welcome to
a t t e n d  the meetings A A n c o ro -  j from |h ;  #fm>. dAf| 
g ra m  will be arranged for them cca-! . . .  ,

of confiscating the foodstuffs of thej „ Chi|e depend,  almosl „ cluB,VB,y
wealthy. , on her nitrate exports. Germany

, * and France are the principal buyers
"I thought I had seen the country ¡n times ol pence hut 110 freight can

restless before but never have I im- ___________________________________
agioed anything like the present d is-11 
tress and hopelessness,” writes the 
Rev. Dr. William S. Nelson, long a 
missionary in Syria, from Tripoli, 
under date of Aug. 21st. "Riding 
across the country on Monday^ftnd 
Tuesday across three distr iertf  l <li‘d 
not ace a single camel or mule or 
horse and only a few weak donkeys 
anil very few men. A1J were hiding

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

UGAL A Ü V IH USING

County. In C hancery  
l 'eaplr« Hunk ol Hanford, a for
(»oral inn, or f aniseti and  •*ti*tini g 
under  the Ibwa of the  s t a te  of 
Florida, C o m p la in an t ,

va.
K. K H rad  y and wife, C arr ie  S 
Hr a d ) .  Van I beffi an  and 1 .r <* t »
t o m pany ,  a ru rp o ra l io n ,  Arner

I "The draft calls lor practically all i |r»n Agricultural l'h-mir.i fon.
« ion and through real business will take | lhe aMp ^ d|ed men The ,i8t (>l Z ' . : / »  t ó  £ .
u p  most of the tim e of the editors k mu|w  r>|j8 for „n that are 0„ (..nn-f.. ir.ui«» .n.i .i.-.n, j.u.t- nt.t.un 
th e y  will also have a few_ minute* to ^  ^  onfy a ^
sp a re  in visiting the  city ol Orlando, 
t h e  prettiest inland city in the en
t i r e  southland. The big hearted 
peop le  of Orlando can lie depended 
u p o n  to act as hojta  and then they 
h a v e  such good ones as Howard, 
Iteene, Ferris, Sparkman, Walton. 
B runch  and other newspaper men 

^to t a k e  thrt lead. The editors who 
v is i t  Orlando on the  7th of October 
«an  be assured, of a good meeting 
a n d  a good time.

T H E  ADVERTISING FAKIRS
.During each winter Florida is In

fested  with a horde of advertising 
fakirs who qnrich themselves a t  the 
expense of the business men, seldom 
g iv in g  anything worthwhile in re
tu r n .  They get rich picking by 
promoting all kinds of advertising 
schemes of doubtful worth, often 
charg ing  big prices for work that 
local concerns would do without 
c h a rg e .  In Tam pa their graft is 
grentijr handicapped by an agree
m ent of the business men th a t  they 
will not patronize any outside a d 
vert is ing  scheme not approved after 
Investigation by the  hoard of trade, 
and the adoption of a similar plan 
in  Orlando and o ther  cities of the 
s t a t e  would save the business men 
many dollars.— Orlando Sentinel.

Sanford  has this plan, but once in 
so  often the fakirs' slip one over on 
th e  merchants and  it is usually the 
nxu’chanta who never advertise in 

S&e local paper. Some people want 
to  (he victimised and-a ll  the efforts 
o f  press  and pulpit would not pre- 
w an t  I tv There is a sucker born 
lase^y nurratft and the minutes come 
doae together in Florida.

months ago. Camels are impressed
wherevef found. Cattle and sheep 

I, as well as the g 
tlie* thru-thing*-* floors. It 

simply means the utter destruction 
of the country, if curried out und the

. Y-ru rpora i tun ,  J .  II. M rL a u r in  
C om pany ,  a co rpora t ion  F r u ì  II 
Niilile, Ili-e*!v*r, in l>ankruptry
(or ih #  li  1)1 f l i t  A < ' f OC k r r > 4:

uri» demanderi, an well ai» the gmin Fumimi* Conw»*n>. * corporation,
.r,, .» 4i  ii _ «i __ .. Uflkrupl, Culi l'irtlllirr CompinY,Utili OH tjie » threeitiinif*'* Hoore. It • corporation, Hupgìl«*« IJ a r«f * arr

U om pany .  a ro rp o ra t io n ,  Par lan
P a in t  ( om pm ny, a r o r p o r a t i o n , 
Arm our K m l l l ip r  W orks, ■ eor-

Impoverishment of the people if they corpora'iön/'Vid" mi.nt.

In Clrrall Caarl, H orn lh  Judicial Clrcall. i , , , , ,Hiai« of Florida, in and lor Hominoii- everything has uiready been pawned
for food."

it has been impossible to transmit 
funds to missionaries in India, tho 
board continues, and for this reason 
the missions there  have been nuthor- 
ixed by cable to sell church property 
to obtain food. At Teheran, Persia, 
practically the sam e situation exists 

In Switzerland, the hoard »ayM, 
many of the missionaries have for 
the monent ceased their clerical 
duties and as nearly all the laborers 

; have bren mobilized to preserve 
i neutrality, have gone into the fields 
I ami helped the women anil children 
to harvest the crops.

he delivered at present and. trade xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxx
with Europe ia Aupprc**etl. I need 
hardly describe the «demoralization 
of business. M any  fear a popular | 
uprising in-- dem an  d of bread for 
there are* countless homes where

Kkr.To Irouit I* Kir« in t i  A twood l,
partner*,  t rad ing  and doing l . u n n m  »• 
h  V __Kir* L r o m a i n >. of th* city of

Ifi' iha  ifgfwvrf' | >̂tj|»l*r,a
P iltab u rg  P la ta  (ita«« t 'o rn p ariy , a ra ip o ra -  

t lon. th# c ity  of A t lan ta ,  In th* #tat* 
aorgta

ro rpora t ion .

try to buy or bribe themselves off 
"THo cruelty of the officials trying 

to enforce the- ordr r r --nmtTW— W«»r»i 
Ing and aliuse for the men anil des-1
truction of household effects in the sup'plV«^“l ? . H » . r .  ( Um ., .r ,y .  
villages. One of the men driven in ,h'  f*1» 1,1 Philadelphia, in th- .t.i« ol

. . .  , . . ,, r, J» l ’«nn»ylvanl»was heard to cry out imploring God r.ci.n l'aint Cump.ny, 
to hasten thenr to the scat of war 
so that he should he armed tha t  he 
might send-h is  first bullet to tho 
heart of his officer. Others say if

corpora t ion ,  of 
th# city of A t lan ta ,  In th#  a la te  of (2«or- 
r ia :
Il a p p r rr lf lr  frixn  th«  affidav it. Al-d In

lhl> cau>«. Gy Croc*« A. IlaCnlln, Solicitor 
and ol Count«! (or Complainant, that It U 
the belial ol affiant that th« re.nond.nta, l.oul« IV Itlr. and Atwood l.. hire, ro- 

they ever reach the front they will partner., trading and doing htiilne,, a. 
.. , i . L. I*. Hlc* A Company, are non-re>ldrnt>throw down their arms and go over ol the .tat* ol riorlda and are .reaid.nta
to whatever enemy is before them °! ? ' / 0,Uh,ltiryiti0,i,>*r ,h,n. ,h* , , , t *J of riorfda, and that thrir prrarnt plar# of

D1ERELY A SUGGESTION ' 
Miami complains that Jackson

ville diverts travel from the East 
-Comal to the West Coast, and is 
ttfcinking of establishing a publicity 
Hnreau in Jacksonville to see that 
Maim! gets a square desi in having 

information concerning that part of 
th o  East Coast properly presented 
to visitors and possible investors.

We cannot conceive of Jackson
ville having any greater interest in 
one portion of tho peninsular over 
a n o th er ,’though the chan tea would 
appear to be in favor of the East 
C oast, with the powerful forces of 
the Flagler system at work to solicit 
htssinees for that railway.

However, that may be the Infor
m ation bureau idea, is one which 
aewefsl or all peninsular towns might 
<»nLrlhute with . profit.. It .is  not 
litiie—iTj' for an information buraeu 
to devote all of ita time to one town 
or section. One man in charge of 
such  a bureau could hand out in 
formation for a number of towns, 
«ltd  it  is possible to find s man who 
would give no-one of the towns im  
ploying him any preference. The 
««at of establishing and maintaining 
a  bureau could be made small to 

If half a dozen towns joined in 
i expense and the profile.

Why not organise such a bureau 
«H h  Miami, St. Petersburg, Ocala, 
O d a r td o ,  Sanford and Kissimmee

in
eat.

t h e  h o p e  o f  g e t t i n g  e n o u g h  t o  lt-«1d » n r ,  I,  N « »  Orl»»n>, l.aul«i,n> and
th a t  «aid r o p u n d r n t ,  ar« bo th  o v . r  t a r n t y -  
o n ,  y r a r .  nl • ( , .  and  th a t  t h r r r  I» no p»r 
■on ln Ih« ■tat* ol F lorida,  t hr  • n u r »  ol 
.  t u b p o rn a  upon «born  would bind >ald 
r rap o n d .n ta ,  and it  ( u r th r r  appear!»«  from 
lha  affidavit ,  fll.d In th la  r a u a r ,  by tha  aald

A reassuring cablegram from the 
mission at Tsingtau, China, lias re- 
ieved the hoard’s apprehension for 

Its’ workers, there. *
Heard Germans Put Moslem Over 

Belgium
At Beirut—prostrated by fear of 

conscription—the wildest rumors

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that under 

and by tirtue of inslrucilonit re* 
celved from the  (Jit y Council of 
Sanford, Florida, (hat I will begin* 
ning Orloher I sF, 1914, inslilule 
suit to enforce collodion of*nll de
linquent taxea. paving liens, and 
sidewalk in n re rm n r  the City of S an 
ford, which have been certified to 
mentor coltedion.

Those owing any delinquent tax, 
sidewalk or paving liens should n 
Just same with m e, and thus avoid 
the  arrumulallon of further rosls.

GEOUGYlA. D e C O ftE S ,
9-3tc City Attorney.

Sugar Is Cheaper
13 POUNDS SUGAR................................$1.00
12 2lh. CANS TOMATOES............... 85c
12 BABY CREAM...................................  *90c
12 TALL CANS CREAM.........................$1.00
CRANBERRIES.;___  15c TWO FOR 25c
APPLES PER PECK........, _■.................... 50c

• OATMEAL IN BULK ’
NEW PRUNES, PEACHES AND APRICOTS

I L. P. McCULLER
JC5C X X X X X X X X X X X 2X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Too  Late To  C lassify.
For Sale or Rent— Five acres rich 

land at Moore’s Station, artesian 
well, fenced, has been farmed, always 
good crops, near R. R. station and 

j .  brick rontl. Price $1500. Terms, 
$200 down, balance to suit buyer 
Write Dr S I) Miller, 14 East 
Ninth St., Jacksonville, Fla 10-4p

FLORIDA NEW SPAPER DAY 
The Kissimmee Valley Gazette  

names October 17 as newspaper day.’ 
Everybody in Florida will be ex
pected to send a newspaper to- u 
iriend or relative in the United 
States or Europe on th a t  day.

Will all editors join and boost for 
newspaper day?
’ Florida has dozens of splendid 

newspapers—papers ' th a t  ar4 print- 
ng the t ru th  about this wonderland. 

There are thousands everywhere who 
want rclaiable information about 
mysterious Florida. W hat be tte r  
way is there than to supply the 
thousands of information hungry 
people with copies of Florida papers!

If the papers and the people will 
join hands on this proposition there 
ought to go out of the state on that 
day no less than 500,000 copies of 
Florida papers to all parts of ethe 
world.

Juat think of itl Half a million 
messages direct from One 'friend to 
another, spreading e,nlightenment 
among tha people as to the resources 
of the state and the opportunity 
waiting here for tourists, home- 
seekers, investors and capitalists.

How many paper will join and 
urge tho people to help ua.apread 
this information? ’ How many ed- 
itori will support tha proposition 
with editorials and news atorie 
Speak up. We are listening.

Let* us all "booat" Florida News
paper Day. Let everybody make it 
a point to mail out one, two, three 
or more copies of the home news
paper on Newspaper Day, October 
17th.—Kissimmee Gazette.

There is no law In Germany today 
but the military law and all public 
utilities are administered from Ber
lin—her school* are closed and her 
women and children ere ordered to

a*org*  A. L v C o l t* . ,  t h a t  It l a ' t h a  b«tl«( 
of a tU .n l  t h a t  W tta b u rg  P la ta  C l . . .  C o m 
pany ,  I .  a n on-rea idca t  ro rp o ra t io n  ol th« 
• ta t«  of Florida, a n d  la a  r c . i d r n t  corpora
tion of a . t a t .  or c o u n t ry  o th e r  than  tha 
• t a t .  of Florida,  a n d  t h a t  t h a  aald IMtt»- 
bur« P la ta  G l i u  C o m p an y  I .  a r . . ld * n t  
corporation  of th o  . t a to  ol C ooff la  with 
o ff ice  a t  A t lan ta ,  ( lo o r f la ;  t h a t  Huppl«« 
H ard  war» C o m p an y ,  U a Ji ttn-raaidoot . 
pora llon  of tb« a ta to  ol F lor ida ,  and I. a 
r c . id rn t  ro rp o ra t io n  of a »tat«  or country  
o ther  th an  th* . t a t «  ol F lo r ida ,  and i< ■ 
r n l d r n t  ro rp o ra t io n  of th e  a la te  of Penn 
■ylvanla,  and  th a t  i t .  place  of rreldenre la 
Philadelphia,  P e n n .y lv a n la ;  a n d  th a t  t b .  
P i r l r n  P a in t  C o m p a n y  la a non resident 
ro rpora t ion  o! th e  a ta te  ol F lo r ida ,  and j .  a 
re . iden t  co rpora t ion  of a a la t e  or  country  
o ther th a n  tho a ta te  of F lo r ida ,  and th a t  
t h e  attld P a r ian  P a in t  C o m p a n y  la a resi
dent  corpora t ion  of th a  . t a t «  of ( leo rf la ,  
and  t h a t  Ita p larn  of r r a ld a n ro  la A t lan ta ,  
( leorc ia t  a n d  t h a t  th a ra  a te  no  per .ona  In 
the  a t a l t  of F lor ida ,  tho  aarvlcv Of a aub- 
poena upon whom  w o u ld - b in d  any  ol tha  
aald non-rea idrn t  corpora t ion* ,  » h o  are 
n am ed  a .  r e .p o n d c n ta ;  • •

Therolorv .  you,  Irftuia P. H ire  and A t
wood 1-  n ice ,  ro -p a r to a ra  t r a d ln «  and do
ing buaineaa u n d e r  th a  firm n a m e  and alyl* 
ol L, P.  Hire 4  C o m p a n y ,  P l t t i b u r i  P la te  
Olaa* C o m p an y ,  a  c o rp o ra t io n ,  flupplro 

la rdw nra  C o m p an y ,  a ro rp o ra t io n ,  and  
‘arlon P a i r t  C o m p a n y ,  a co rpora t ion ,  are 

hereby  ordered a n d  req u ired  to  a p p K r  to 
th* tiiil ol c om pla in t ,  du ly  d ied  In thi* r a u .e ,  
no t  la te r  t h a n  M o n d a y ,  t h a  2 n d  d ay  ol 
N ovem ber .  A. 1). 1914, th*  earn* being a 
ru le  d ay  ol thla  c o u r t .

I t  I* fu r ther  o rd e red  t h a t  th t*  notice be 
publl ihed  in th* Sanford  H era ld ,  a new.-  
b . p q  p ub l l .hed  In S em lae l*  county ,  Flor
ida, one* a  week for Rvo convacu tl r*  week*.

W Un.M , K. A. Dougin**, d a r k  of aald 
court ,  and th* a*nt thereof ,  th la  34th d ay  
ol Sep tam ber,  A. D. 1914.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark of C ircu it  C o u r t ,  Sem lnota  Co., Fla.

Ily Ja a .  C. Hoberte ,  D. C. 
t ieor.V A . 'D e C o t t e a ,

Soll .Uor a n d  of C ount#!  fo r  C o m p la in an t  
10-St-Fri

ftr-

HTATE MENT
of tba nwner.hiu, management, circulation, 
etc., o l tho Hanford Herald, publUhed aeral- 
weekly at Sanlerd, Florida, required by Art 
ol Aitgiut 34, IV  t .
Editor, K. J. Holly. Sanford. F it.
Managing Editor, earn*.
Dmlnee* Manager, W. M. tUynaa. Sanford, 

Fla.
Publlther., Tba Harold Printing Co., San- 

(ord, Ft*.
Owner, holding 1 per cent or more o(. tb# 
- genital oteokt 

K. 1 . Hally, Sonlord. Fla.
G. W. Klnehan, Denver, Colo.
W, M. Haynoa, Sanford, Fla.
M. D. Hally. Banferd, rl*.
People. Bank, Sanford, Fla.
N. K. Garner, S in lord , Fla.

* Tht«» E. Wilson, Sanford, Fla.
7.. B. Ratliff, Sanford. Fla. >,
E. B. Hotlrke, Sanford. Fla.
Known bondholder*, mortgagee* and other 

oarwrltF holder* holding I par rant or more 
ol tb t total amunt e l bond*, mortgage* or 
other recurllleei None. , ,

(Signed) W. M. HAYNES,
Bnainoao Manager.

Sworn to and aubacrlbed before me thla 
> !.d  6 .,  .1 0 ><; 0 „ V4N

Notary Pubtle Stale ol Florida. 
U y commit.Ion expire* Fab. 9tb, 1941 

10-FH-ltp

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Will be Riven in Sanford on

Thursday Afternoon and Evening, 
. and Friday Morning

Beginning October 1st. Kates on 
application.

Mnjoric A. Boor Instructor of Violin

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY
. Del.AND, FLORIDA

For Rent—Sanford, Florida, live 
acre hammock farm a t  head Celery 
avenue on river. 60 East Cain St., 
AtlahC*,' Georgia. 10-41p

600,000 fine celery plnnts rrady hy 
Oct. lat. Will pack for shipment. 
'*H," Box 896. Sanford. Fla 10-tic!

Room and hoard in private fam
ily, for two men, who will roo,m to
gether. Home comforts. References 
exchanged. A. B. (j.,- care Herald 
office. 10-2tp

Nollco lo Telephone Subscribers 
On anti after October 1st, 1914, 

there will he a charge of ONE 
DOLLAR ($1.00) made for chang
ing position of telephone in same 
building, and TWO DOLLARS 
($2.00) for moving telephone from 
one building to another.

SANFORD TE L E PH O N E  CO 
Per F W. Mahoney, See')

N O TIC E
As 1 have charge of the business of the
Title Bond & Guarantee Co., East Han
ford Land League, nnd W. A. Whit
comb, I can be found In the Tax As- 
vessorN Office.in the court house.

T H O S .  K.  B A T E S

D R .  C 7  W .  F A I N
D E N T IS T  „

WORK FOR .WHITE PEOPLE ONLY

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING 
ROOM 9

I ’ ¡ 21W ESTERN UNION 
T E L E G R A M

THEO N. VAIL, PRESIDEN T ;ff # o

17JHY 14 2 Extra ..
Washington, D. 0. iept. 19, 19Ì4 

Caohior First National Bank,
Sanford, Florida

Inoreaso Capital Stook Your Bank. Approved, Certificate 
Mailed, Change Books Today*

W* J. Fowler, Deputy Comptroller. 
11:25 A. M. Sept 19, 1914

F. P. FORSTER, V i« President
B. F..WHITNER, Caihler

FREDERIC H. RAND, President
GEO. H. FERNALD, Vice Present 

A. L. BETTS, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL $35,000.00

ESTABLISHED ISS7

SANFORD. FLORIDA SURPLUS & PROFITS $55.000.00

To meet the growing needs of our city and county the resorces 
of the bank have been increased. And in addition to the increase 
in resources the bank’s field of usefulness is greatly enlarged by 
its membership in the Federal Reserve Association.

^
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Utile Happenings— Mention Of 

Matters In Brief

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

,-Bmn>«ry Of The Floating Small Talke 
Succinctly Arranged For Harried 

Herald Herder*

C. E. Hollid 
the gueat o( hie 
Aker».

Pulaski, Va., is 
cr, Mrs.* W. P. Mrs. B. J. Starling unti daughter, 

CLmumm»—have returhed'fTÖm i r  de-
veast enhea Am t-Im peria l. H p ^ u !  trip ta  —G hauVauqu*. and

gasoline irons a t Mrs. Simon’s. 2-tf
Mrs.' Thco. J. Aulin of Oviedo 

wss in the city on Wednesday on n 
shopping tour. _

Drlnk^d’TitTiOL, the new drink?
ki+mr - —

M. M. Smith of Winter Park a nd 
^feid-STTfr-Oflaiiiltf*1 sJrt'lir'WTPJJlP

dsys~crthis week In the city looking 
after his many interests: *

Get your ice cream from D u h a r t ’s 
Ice Cream Factory. 85-tf

Ice cold genuine apple cider de
livered 40c per quart a t  Paint's : 1 -10

10-ltc
Miss Belle Eichnor of Geneva was 

• in the city on Wednesday on u shop
ping tour.

PLEZOL is the one bast foun ta in  
drink. d-ti

Robert Brown, son of Hon. Eph. 
Brown of the Orange counhy board 
of county commissioners was in the 
city on Wednesday.

5 or 6 doses CSC will hcrak nny 
case of Fever or Chills. Price 25 
cents. 94-2GI

Verne Arnett and family ara 
spending a few days at the hea?h 
making the trip in their new Ford 
car.

BEST

Capt. W. M, Lovell, the genial 
city clerk has returned from u trip 
to Plant City, Wildwood, Lceaburg 
and other seaports and reports a 
moat enjoyable time. He inspected 
th ^ r iv ic  alTuirs of’the different cities 
nnd has sortie very valuable data on 
the same,

luirge assortment stamped goods ut 
Mrs. Grace Karl Williams, 106 
First street. 10-2tc

BIG WINTER RUSH 
TO FLORIDA POINTS

Fresh
Paint's.

oysters tOc per quart at 
10-1 to

RAILROADS ARE JPREPARING 
* FOR THE BIGcI e ST SEA

SON IN HISTORY*•+ *
Jacksonville, Sept. 26.—Looking 

forwnrd to a big tourist season in 
Florida this winter, the railroads 
here are making preparations for 
handling Inrge numbers, which are 
anticipate^ to make the greatest 
season for visitors the slate  has ever 
h á d r  The railroad officials are very 
optimistic over future prospects here, 
despite talk of hard times and war. 
New schedules nnd more trains are 
prominent among the changes, and 
the latest improvement in the or-

X .

other points in New York and the 
New England states, most of the 
trip being made in an automobile.
Their many Sanford friends are glad 
to have them Isuck home for the

Wl*t w - , I, - f i m — r  „  ____-___________________
Green ground bone that m akr/t  hrfVp"fissured heller transportation 

the hens luy, at P.aint's store. I | than cvcz-imfore.
’ “ D ^ n ^ b o t i y  ‘visited home folk.! Chi,'1i nrnonK Those preparing for

an early season is the Atlantic Coast 
Line, which hns improved its through

A B O U T  PEOPLE 
A N D  E V E N T S

for pevera! days of this week and |
left t o d a y  for Ocala where he is 
making headquarters. Don is with 
the Florida Title Sl Abstract' Co., 
and is recognized as one of thd most 
experienced abstract men in the 
stute. His many friends here are 
glad to learn of his success.

Hats at reduced prices till the 
opening. Mrs. Grace Earl Williams.

trains and added others. The Dixie 
Limited between Chicago and Jack* 
sonville Is n new train th a t  will be 
put into operation during 7hq com
ing season. I t  is composed of alt 
modern railroad equipment and con
veniences. The New York and Flor
ida Spcciul nnd Dixie Flyer will con
tinue to run on a better schedule.

Apples 60c per peck ut Taint’s 1 Tho sgeclal runs between New York 
„tore. 10- ltc  “ n,J Bill city while the Dixie Flyer

'operates to Chicago. A. W. Fritot, 
A. L Morgan of Americas was in. Florida pBMengrr nKPnt 0f the A. C.

the city on Wednesday greeting old L „pokl, eiiiJgwiaalicaHy „bout the 
friend,. Mr Morgan formerly trav- proll|H.c t ive tourigtl, con>ing to H or
ded this territhry for the Anderson- 
Wilson Taper Co., and has a (urge 
circle of friends nil over Florida, 
He is en route to Ft. Tierce where 
he will spend a few days fishing with 
Editor Wilson of the St. Lucie 
Tribune. He is now'in the merchati-

idu In his opinion, neither the war 
nor the I’anama exposition in .San 
Francisco will have uny effect on 
Florida’s business in 1915.

Presbyterian Church
With the reopening of tin* preach-

ri.K7.Ol.
drink.

is the rberry 
4 -1Í

dise busi ness in Ameri.u, and owns mK B1.rvii.P8 for lhe wilUert the whole 
some very valuable city property worU , h|I I.r„ | , ytt,riun church has
and states that while south Georgia lt),gun t„ „vj,!,.,,,.,. (>[ renewed píete lu- law cour,»

Continued From Cage s 
guest. These elicited a gale of 
merriment and fun.

A knock at the door announced 
the arrival of two deal little maidens 
heavily laden with a basket of fa
vors for Miss Nnnd, and little 
Misse, Mildred and May Holly 
were truly “ heavily laden" with a 
Inrge basket attractively pretty in 
its dress of white, covered with red 
hearts and tied with red chiffon, con
taining gifts of a charming variety. 
I t  was a •moment of intense interest 
ns Miss Hand bngan to open her 
packages, while the sweet strains of 
ihe puno playing "H earts and

ouch o(
melody.

Ifea'rt ahapgitca  Vnr TftTtrM- W f t f v j . ' '  
cream were served, Mesdnmes Din- 
gee, Haynes and Towers iisswrttnr 
the gracious hostess, Mrs. Holly1* 
guests were, beside the honoree,

activity The Presbyterian Klldeav- other 
tor Society i, one of the. largest and will I

l, feeling the e tfe r t-  of the Kuropeall 
war th ey  a n  o p t im is t ic  over the

“Oh yes." said the Oldest Inhiib- future and expect to realize big re- fnl)Nt a r |jv |, )n , ()|H 0f Flor- 1 pecli
Rant, " that street scarifier makes burns from their cotton .Top.a, soon ¡.j., illl(1 l t , Im.ml),,r„ art. with
considerable noise, but it is some- a- . omnium, atoms can to- e ,tab- Husiasm for its work. The prayer 
thing of a relief from player pianos llshed with foreign countries again, j meeting maintained a good nttend- 
and grnphophones. Large assortment of ntibroideries unci- all summer, and from the spirit

J. R. Wild man returned Wednes- and lace edging, to choose from at of tile meeting last M ednesday 
day evening from Yirgiiun, where In- Mrs Grace Karl Williams, 106 night, the prospects seem bright for 
has been spending the summer with first street IO-2tc a largely increased attendance in
relatives nnd friends.

Mesdapics B. W. Herndon, Deane 
Turner, H. A. Newman, G. D. Hnrl, 
A. P. Connelly, W. M. Haynes, A. K 
Powers, C. H. Dingee, Alfred Lilja, 
Cecil B u tt ,’ J. B. Lawson, N. II. 
Garner; Misses Charlotte Hand, 
Helen Rowland, Elizabeth McLaugh
lin, Bessie Long, Essie Purdqn, An
nie Lee Culdwoll, Ruth Met linger, 
Ruby Metis, Kate Brown, Made
line Hill, Snidee Williams, Genie 
Wick. r, Addie Neal and Nellie Elder

/Vrsfimi/ Mr ntinn
IA group of Sanford’s young people 

leaving (or college this week ate 
Mfss Ethel Moughton, who joined 
Miss Claire Walker in Jacksonville, 
going on together to the Woman's 
College at Tallahassee, and Messrs. 
Abe K.inner and Tenney Deane who 
will enter Stetson University at 
DeLund Mr K a nner will enm- 

t his \ ear A n 
iw student at tile I Diversity 
Mr I S Mane,, who is ex 

in finish this vear

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  I  f '
♦

♦

i  
♦
Y

■ r *X

Mrs. Daisy Trempins who is with 
me this season will be pleased to 
ihuw-aHytkíiTg in rrtrr-ffttri- I carry 
Mrs. Grace F.arl Williams, TTtfl first 
street. * IO-2tc

Mrs. Mar) Hooper
Mr, Mary Hooper died at tin* 

residence of her son. Mr I D 
Parker. Tuesday night at 11 15, af

ilie near future Sunday school had 
1 o J present the first Sabbath the 
pastor wa« at ho ine. and showed an 
increase List Sunday Plans are on 
lent for an agrressiv»* campaign dur-

M.t
rived
met .. 
friend-

and Mrs. W. E. Watson ar- 
Tliursday ni noott and were 

tin* trail, by ,t jolly party of 
wlio enjoyed the full of

* f

IY
X

1
♦
♦
♦
V 

♦ 
♦ 

♦  
♦  
♦

♦Ï
♦

I
AKF thtTlmrig r(K>m—the room in which 

\ lVJ. ^ all members of the family gather in the 
long evenings, cheerful and cozy.

*t Perhaps it needs the addition of only one or two 
more articles of Furniture to make it complete, or it 
may need furnishing anew, • T
* In either event, you will be amply repaid for the ♦* 
m oderate  expenditure when you note the improve
ment. You will liind every th ing  needed here, and 
at the right prices.

X *
T
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C A S H  O R  I N S T A L L M E N T

W. W. ABERNATHY Tirsi Street it Palmetto Avenue
SANFORD, FLORIDA

*♦.

showering them with m e  They will 
be the guests of Mr ’and Mrs D 1. 
Thhi*iier. until their house is fin
ished and ready for tu-iupan , y

Apples tire bringing twenty cents

I ness of mg the month of October.ter a long and lingering
several months. She was born in tidently expect to see over 200 pres- 
Kayettevilb*. N and came to m l  before the first of November,

a bushel in Georgia and North t 'u rn -1 Sqnforil from Hilmingimi, N 1 . in All are invited to the Sunday aelinul 
lina and twenty cents a dozen in 1KH4. since which time she has con- and preaching services Sunday in 
Sanford. A good chance for grower tmuously resided in this city and the Imperial Theater.

been actively identified with its his-J Sunday school 9:45.

Mr .itoL, Mrs, Robert Herndon 
htivi returned from their honey- 

We con-1 nioon-and will remain in Sanford un
til Sunday at which time they will 
go on lo Arcadia, their future home

and tjonspmcr to get together.
One meal is all the nrgument we 

need to convince you we set the best 
meal at the lowest price in town. 
Our Sunday dinners are unsurpassed 
Meals 25 cents Weekly rates made 
Hr rooms and meals. St Johns 
Hotel. , HMHc

Next Monday the Sanford schools 
will, start and already the city is 
presenting a busy nppearnnee as the 
teachers and scholars arrive to take 
up the work for another season.

.Closing out all typewriter carboh

tory and every interest for the good 
and uplift of thi* town Mrs Hooper 
was 76 years old March 21st last, 
and passed a way aft er a lo ng a n d 
useful life, spent in tile service of 
others A loving neighbor, a gen 
emus friend and kind neighbor, sin- 
leaves one devoted son, her only 
living, relative lo mourn her loss.

Tho funeral was conducted from 
the house Thursday morning nl 
!L:10, Rev. F E. Stein ineyer of
ficiating.

Many and varied wore the iloral 
nd

Preaching 11 a. tn. nnd 7:30 p, nt.

Music In Woodland Park
\fit-r t let.iber first Woodland Park 

will .>j»-ii only Sundays
Bathing, amusements, picnic con

veniences, nr. hestran music, y-lf

Notice to Motor-

pxper. Best grpdea only. ut 2bc ! «flerings «>' friend* and neighbors 
P*r dozen sheels. Herald Ulti ce. ««’̂ Uying to thè big h entrent m

97-tf which sbe wa» held
. [  "Jésus, Lover o< ray Soûl" and 

' Set h Woodrufl of Orlando was in
th® city on Wcdncsday. lin hua
jusi returi.ed from a two weeks visit 
to New York cltÿ' and says that  it
look» like court week all the  time 
to a man. from Orlando.

Ice cold TLEZOL In bottles for 
•lie at all dealers. 4-ff

Mr. and Mrs; Porter Wakefield 
•nd Mrs. Endor Curlett were anting 
the Geneva visitors to the c ity -on  
Tue»day afternpon. They h avc es- 
tsblished a canning and preserve 
factory at Geneva and report great 
•ttecess in the making of guava jelly,

Match the Herald for notice of 
Mn. Grace Earl Williams' Millinery 
Opening. Mrs. Williams is now in 
New York getting the latest styles 
and ideas in Millinery. There are in- 
dicstions of some changes in the 
•tylen since tho first of the season.

v 10-2tc
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H o lly .and  

amily will remove to tho upartmenta 
ovef the Herald oflice next week to 

•»pend the winter months. Mr. and 
W. p. Hagan and family will 

occupy the Holly home on Sanford 
■ -Heights for the winter.

5 or 6 doses-666 will break any  
*** of Fever or Chills. Prico 25

B4-2Gt
n Kelium, secretary of • the
Roard of Control of the Fiorida ed- 

otlaf I»*Ututlona will bo mar- 
l a 1? MI“  Rulh Conlbear qf U k e -  
m d n 0ctob" -  Mr. Kellum hjuL 

.f^efida throughout .Florida 
. ofthgrmtulate him upon on-

fig the ranks of the Benedicts,

"Rock of Ages," two favorite hymns 
of Mrs, Hooper were beautifully 
rendered by Mrs, Multi tiger. Mr*. 
Deane. Turner, Mrs. Geo. Fox and 

.Mr*. A. A. Preston.
The pall hearer* were • Messrs. 

Frank Forster, J. F. Turner, I.ucien 
Philips*, D. H. Rabun, James Couch 
nnd S. Range.

The sympathy of many friends go 
out to Mr. and Mrs. Parker in their 
great Horrow.

Automobile and 
Cycle Owner*

Please take notice that  alt auto 
and motorcycle licenses expire Sept. 
3l)th New licenses nnd tags are, 
now ready Please call and secure 
new license and tug before October 
lirit

J SO. D JINK1NS. 
l»-3tc Tax Collector.

Little Miss Margaret Nenl will 
return with Mrs. Forrest Lake to 
day Mrs. Neal will he away until 
November

Mr. W E Edwards of Ocala was 
the guest of In« cousin. Mr- It K 
Tolar on i-H m-sda' 

i
Mr« K N l.uke lias returned t<< 

Sanford ami is ready for the opening 
of school.

on Wednesday for Jacksonville, 
w here they will be the guests of 
Mfs. Hobt. Byrnes. Mr. Starling is 
visiting his mother in Georgia

Mr and Mrs .1 K Winn have 
returned to their home' in Georgia 
after n pleasant visit to Mrs Leslie 
Went on the Heights Mr and Mrs 
Winn motored down through Geor
gia and Florida and report the roads 
tn Liullu slots's tim- for traveling ul 
most all of t he way

Mrs T K Bates left on Thurs
day for a ten days visit to Pulatka' 
Mr and Mrs Mates will remove to 
Pulatka later in the season, where 
they will make their future home.

Mr*. J. C. Ensminger and Miss 
Carrie Ensminger are expected home 
tomorrow.

•Tho»«» , wanting Watson Sprayer*
he near future should IcaVe or- 

v /*  tho »»ore of tho Gèo.- H. 
fiald Hardwaro Co. a t  once, as it 

30 *»

DON’T TAKE 
WRONG MEDICINE

Card of Hympnthy
We desire to express to our Wor

thy Matron, Mrs. J. D. Parker and 
her husband our sincere sympathy without forcing you to stay at home 
and sorrow in this their hour of be and lose a day from your work.

If your liver gets lazy you need u 
liver tonic, not merely a laxative for 
the bowels. Many people take a 
simple laxative when the liver gets 
sluggish rather than take calomel, 
which they know to he dangerous. 
But a mere laxative will not start a 
sluggish liver. What is needed is a 
tonic that will liven up the liver

reavoment.
Mrs. Alice E. Robbins 
Mrs. R. J. Butts. 

Order of tho Eastern Star.

Card of Thanks
To the many friends who have 

been so kind to us in the long illness 
of our mother and especially In our 
recent bereavement we beg to ex
press our grateful thank* and appre
ciation. ,  •

Mrs. J. D. Parker, » 
John D. Parker.

You have such a tonic in Dod
son'» Liver Tone. Dodson's Liver 
Tone is alt that is claimed for it, be
cause the druggist* who sell it agree 
to hand hack the money with a 
smile, to any person not satisfied 
with the relief Dodson's gives.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a veget
able liquid with n very pleasant 
taste and Is a prompt and reliable 
remedy for constipation, biliousness, 
sour stomach and torpid liver.

L. It. Philips & Co. give i t  their 
personal guarantee. Large bottle of 
Dodaon’sL8ver Tono is only 60 
cents. For children or grown people 

I it is the ideal medicine. Try  it on

Miss IVarht-a Lu tiler lift Thufs-
ila> for Jin-ksiuiville, to ta ke il(i her
<111 Ul * as teai-hi-r in t hr Jack so 11-
Villi' publit • school.

Mr». C. J Ycisur, wbo ha» been
the guest of Mrs. R. A’. Newman
for jleverai days has ret urned to her
hom r in Jackaonville.

Miss Gertrude Brown, who hjis 
been visiting, in Macon and other 
Georgia towns returned home Sun
day.

Dr. O. J. Miller has gene to At
lanta on business.

Mrs. W D Holden hns gone up 
to Jackson villi- (or u »hart visit.

•Mrs. B. J. .Starling and daughter, 
Miss Clarissa, who have just re-

Mr» Eugene I,arm more, who lias 
hi -n visitiiig Mrs Phelps at l.akc 
Onoro is now the guest of Miss
Snidee William«

Ml*» Itiitb Hubert» ha* returned 
from u deliglitful \i»ii will» friends 
in Kissimmee.

NOTICE
Set ice 1» hereby given that unde] 

and by virtue of Instructions re
ceived from Ihe City Couuvll of 
SHiifuril. Florida, that I will begin
ning October 1st, 1911, In Mini te 
Mill lii enforce collection of all de
linquent taxes, p.ning lien», and 
»Idqwalk liens, due the City of San
ford. .which have been certified to 
me for collection.

Thwwe owfirtf—irrry rTrifnqncnt tax. 
sidewalk or paving lien» should nd- 
ju»l same with me, and thus avoid 
the accumulation of further costs.

GEORGE A. DeCOTTKS.
9-3lc City Attorney.

Miss Agnes and Miss Evelyn Ber
ner have returned from their sum
mer vacation

.  j__
Mrs Forrest Lake and little 

daughters are again at home after 
a delightful visit to Virginia and 
Washington, I> C

Mrs Pearson, the guest of Mrs. 
E. T Woodruff has gone to Tampa 
for several days but' will return to 
Sanford for nnq.thcr visit before re
turning to Jacksonville.

Mr. H. C. Ger/or. who has been 
attending the convention of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers ut Chicago is again at home.

Miss 1’earl Stallings, who has been 
the attractive guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, W. Multilews returned to her 
home in Leesburg Wednesday.

♦ I he Citizen

Piano and Player Piano- Expert 
tuning and repairing . All work ab
solutely guaranteed. W.L, Harvey.

turned from a summer trip left again Box 1233-Phone 210-L 102-tf

Is directing
The Fastidious «Stranger

T o O ur Bakery,
Telling him that he will find 

the "Bext of Everything" 
in the Bakery Line here. 

The -Citizen Is Reliable
and

-So Is the Inform ation.

J. L. M iller’s
Bakery

13 M s f n o h s ,  it P h o n s  I I I

Try a Herald Want Ad
xxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiniiiiiiiiixuxxiiimiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiii

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of InHlrprllons re- tkp KUIirantee.
ceived from the City Council o f _________________ ,
Sanford, Florida, that I will be*,n '  « IF* 1 1 V II
nlng October Ul. 1914. Institute W i l l i a m s  K i d n e y  T l I l S
ault tp enforce collection of all de
linquent taxea, paving Hen*, and 
sidewalk Uens, due the CRy of San
ford, which have been certified to 
me fof collection. ,
. Those owing any delinquent - tax, 
sidewalk or paving llena should ad
just aarne with me, and thus avoid 
the acenmnlatlon of further coat«.

GEORGE A, DeCOTTKS, ’
i««^*.'.-.- i’j .

Have you overworked your hervoua 
system and - caused trouhlw with your 
kidneys aud bladder? Have you pains 
in loins, side, back and bladder? Have 
you a flabby’ apj>enrance of the face, 
and under the eyw? A frequent desire 
to pass urine? If so, Williams’ Kidney 
Pills ¿-ill cure you. Sold only by Win. 
G. A|dridge, Druggist. Prico 60c.

Mfg. Co., Props.

A Good Partner For You
/  •

Consider the advantage of having a partner in your busine»ss who has ample  ̂
resources, who allows you to run your business as you wish, and who takes an c  
active interest in your business success.

This is the relation we form with our customers.
Mitke us a partner in your business agreeable to the «above conditions; then 

take time to have a personal talk w ith our officers whenever you are in need of 
advice. You will always be welcome and we will a«ssist you in every way pos
sible along such business lines. . • .

MAKE OUR BANK OUR BANK

S em in ole  County
(c o u r t  H o u s e  b u i l d i n g )

D. L  THRASHER, V -P tts .

"A* 31 * * ? * > * e
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EASY TO INJURE AN UMPIRE
LEADER OF CLEVELAND NAPS

Owner Bornee» Denle» Emphatically 
Rumor That Larry Lajola Will 

8ucceed Joe Birmingham.

Answering tho rumor, originating In 
Now Orleans aomo weeks ago and re
printed recently In eastern papers, C.
W. Somera denies emphatically that 
Larry Lajole la to succeed Joe Birm
ingham ns Nap manager. This story 
was to tho edoct that lo rry 's  playing 
days i re  about over, that ho reallsea 
It, and that Somers, owing to hla long 
personal friendship, Intended to rnako 
him bench manager, giving Birming
ham the gato.

No attention was paid to tho yarn 
when It was first sprung, hut whetv It 
began to spread through tho big 
leaguo circuits Somera thought It a 
good opportunity to make public hla

* n(l *»• r
—  * *»» " ia to stand Ihenm nd  ^ a k o  It.- «-tain words.

"Joe Birmingham Is manager of tha 
team." said Somers, "and there's no 

"chance for Larry, Olsen -or any other 
member of the club to get hla Joh. 
In fact there Isn’t a chance 'for any 
man to tako Joe's place.. 1 think ho Is  ̂
a  good manager and will proto his" 
class to the Cleveland public.

"Lajolo had his chance as manager 
of tho Naps for five years and resigned 
In 1909. I don't know that ho aspires 
to succeed Birmingham, but If he does 
there Isn't a  chance for him to land, 
apd he might as well know It now as 
any other time. The same goes for 
any other player on tho club roster 
and for any outsider^ too. I havo 
Birmingham signed as manager for 
1914, 1919 and 1916, and what's more, 
the ten-day clause Is out of his con
tract. T ha is  proof posltlvo 1 havo 
faith In him. Isn't It?

"Of course, I sm disgusted with tho 
showing of the team this season. 
Aftor their great wo^k last year I 
Joined with the fans In hoping and 
looking forward to a pennant. How
ever, I attribute tho poor showing of 
tho team In a large measure to ac
cidents and sickness I can't recall 
any team In tho history of baseball 
that has had so much 111-fortune In 
this respect”

Arbiter Hss Lest Show to Protect 
Himself Than Any Other Man 

Connectad With dams.
■ »s * m i  4.

Tho accident which Brick Owens, 
the umpire, experienced In Milwaukee 
a week or 10 ago. resulting In a broken 
shoulder from a foul tip. shows how 
easily an umpire may be severely In
jured.

It looks fairly easy for a man to 
stand up behind a catcher with a big 
Inflated protector In front of him and 
a wire mask on his faco, but be has 
less show than any roan connected 
with tho game when It comes to pro
tecting himself against Injury, saya 
Milwaukee Sentinel. It Is a pretty 
hard Job to stand up behind a moving, 
wriggling catcher and a shuffling, shift
ing batsman and aco the ball when It 
passes tho pinto, but It to u wholo lot 
harder to. get out of tho wny when a

MARSANS KEPT OUT OF GAME

Court Postpones Hearing of Cuban's 
Case Until September—Judge 

Off for Vacation.

Representative« of organlxod base
ball were cheered tho other day when 
Judgo J. H. Trleber, In thn United 
States district court here, positioned 
until September a hearing on the 9L 
Louis Federal league club's petition 
to havo dissolved the Injunction 
against Armando Msranns, tho Cuban 
fielder, who Jumped from tho Cincin
nati Nationals. The Judge announced

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Is a great wonder more of them are 
not hurT?

.I t  Is pretty hard work for a b*80- 
hall* sjlFctator to got up much sym
pathy for an umpire, but there are 
those who realize how hard tho Job Is 
w t f tH f l ra n n iT tr r  "sympathy for men | 
when they are Injured aa Owens was. 
They even get up a llttlo enthusiasm 
about on umpire when, aa Owens «JId. 
ho works notwithstanding his Injury.

Noli re  o r  Ipp t lr . t lon  far T * i  Deed Undo 
Nertlon 575 of t h e  U ons in l  N la l i lea  . 
Notire li borobjr ( Ivon t h a t  J .  N .M c*  

G*u(he)-,  p u rrhaM r of T a i  O ar t lA ca tes  N o .  
ItOO ami ¿115. d a ta d  tho 5th d ay  of J u n o ,  
A D. 1999, ha* fllod «aid certificate In my 
office and h a t  mada applicat ion  lor tax  
deed to laaua In accordance with law .  Hald 
certificate embrace« the  following described 
p ro p e rty  i l tu a te d  In Seminole C ounty ,  Flnr- 
ida. lo-wil.  Lota 42, 171 to 174, L o n r e o o d ,  
The  tali) land being aaaeaaed *J the da te  of 
th e  issuance of aueli eeMfflrete No. 2400 In 
the  nam e of U n k n o w n .

T he  aald land  being aaaeaaed a t  the  d a te  
of the  laauanee of aurh  certif icate.  No. 2416 
In tha name of T u m o r  A. I .  Unless aald 
re i t l f l ra tea  shall be redeem ed according 
to law, t a i  deed wilt issue thereon on the  
23rd day of October .  A. P  1914.

Witness my official  s igna ture  and seal 
ihia the 17th d a y  ol Septem ber,  A. P .  1914 

lseal! E. A. DO UG1.A88,
Clerk Circuit  C o u r t ,  Seminole C o.,  Bio.

t ly  / a s .  C. Hubert«, P . - C .
Frl-8-Stc

the  undersigned Sheriff baa levied upon 
and on M onday ,  the 5lh d ay  of October.  
A. D. 1914. th o  same being the  first- M on
d ay  In aald m onth  and S legal aalaa d a y .  will 
oapoaa for aale and sell a t  public  o u tc ry  to  
tho  h lgh ra t  and bwat b idder  (or cash, with
in tho  legal hours on sold ila te, a t  .and In 
front of th e  court  house door In tho  c ity  of 
Sanford ,  Seminole eoun ty ,  Florida, the  fol
lowing described land, s i tua te  , lying and 
being in Seminole c oun ty ,  Florida,  to-wlt:im«f in acrainvif ruuiii/, rm . — i
l.ot Si t ty-a lx  (till) and th e  sou th  half of Lot 
FUlv-1our (51) of St.  Jo sep h 's  Addition  to 
Sanford, according to m ap  or p la t  thereof
a« rceorded In thè puhlle-record* of Grange 
and fi lminole eounlle*. «tale of Florida, 
to  aatlafy thè  Jer tna  of aald e te ru t fo n  and 
costa.

P a t e d  Ibis 31*1 d ay  of August.  19 U .
C. M. Il A N P ,

Sherlff Seminoie C ounty .  Florida.
4-Frl-Stc

In Coart  of  C o u n t y ' *uit | t , ffpasc at~ rTftrftf* 
In re E ata te  of
E dgar  T ip to n  a n d  Somlmrfo-County
Clarence T ip to n .  Minor*

Notice la hereby  given to alt  whom it may 
roficern,  th a t  K. J .  I’owetl, aa G uard ian  of 
E dgar  T ip to n  a n d  Clarence  T ip to n ,  minora, 
will on Ihc 17th d a y  of October ,  A. I) 1914, 
app ly  to  the H onorab le  Geo. G. Herring.
( ou n ty  Ju d g e  In an d  for aald C oun ty ,  at 
hla office in Sanford  in aald C oun ty ,  a t  10 
o’clock a. m.. o r  aa aeon th e rea f te r  a* tha  
m a t te r  r a n  be. hearji,  for a u th o r i ty  to sell, 
a t  p r iva te  sale,  the  Iwo-filth* ia ie ree l  of 
aald minor« in the  following dr*rrlbed real 
eatate ,  in «aid C o u n ty ,  to -w il ;  South  ha | 

.JK)x> Lot Seven ty-four  <T4), of M. M. 
Smith '*  S u b -P iv L io n  of See. 35. Town«hip 
l'>. Range 30 E as t .  Which app lica t ion  will 
he baaed upon th e  p e t i t io n  for ta lc  now on 

J file In *ald court .  *
P a t e d  Sept ,  17th ,  A. P .  1914.

-It. J.  P O W E L L ,
0 -F r l -5 tc . . G uard ian .

WATCH THE BOSTON RED SOX

Manager Bill Carrlgan Expects to 
Land Them Winner—Playing 

Grand Game at Pvesent.

Tho Boston Bed Sox aro displaying 
bettor form this yonr Uinn last suul j 
may bo ablo to noso out tho other 
teams' In tho raco for tho pennant. 
Tris Speaker and aomo of tho other I 
stars on tho team aro hitting tho ball

MATRIMONY SPURS VIOX ON

Pirates' Scrappy Little Infielder Prove* 
Batting and Fielding Sensation 

of the Team.

When Connlo Mnck lost tho pon- 
nant In 1912 he blamed It on the fact 
that so many of hla players had mar
ried recently and wore thinking more 
about their spouses than baseball. 
This la not tho case of Jimmy Vlox,

Armando Marsana.

ho would not try tho caao until ho re
turned from hla vacation, which would 
bo samo time between September 7 
and 15. Aa the Federal leaguo ached 
ulo closes early In October, It Is con
sidered doubtful If a decision will be 
rendered In time to permit Marsana 
to play again this season.

T h e o .  S c h a a l
J E W E L E R

W VTi llKS, CLOCKS. JKWKI.HV.SM - 

V KltVVABK. OPTICAL HOODS, KTC.

N O TIC E  OF HALE
No tic« la hereby given t h a t  under  and 

by  virtu« of a final decree of foreclosure and 
•ale m ade  on tha  E7lh d a y  ol Augu .t ,  A. P  
1914, by  the  Honorable  William* a. llullock, 
Ju d g e  of the  Circuit  C o u r t  of the  Filth 
Judicia l  C ircuit  of Florida,  In th e  i b t f u e  

•fraaw -chw a w»re  5f " H o n o r a b l e  f a m r e - -  W r 
I ’erklna, Ju d g e  of Seven th  Jud ic ia l  Circuit 
of-Ftovids; In C hancery  S i l t ing .  In t h a t  cer
ta in  ranae  «therein pend ing ,  wherein R. E. 
Ware and  M a t t i e  G ray  John*, a* executor* 
of eeta ta  of W. T .  John*, deceased, a re  com
plainant*.  and Sanford Opera  t!ou«e C om 
pany ,  a  corpora t ion  of 4fe«**lltc of Florida, 
and  J l o l e r t  H. Ramaey, P u i f t f ,  are de
fendant*, 1 »hall offer lor- sale and «ell to 
th e  hlgheat bidder for caah, before Mi* door 
of the  c o u r t  hou*e in Sanford, Seminole 
C o u n ty ,  Florida,  an M onday ,  th e  6t h  (fay 
of October,  1914, tb« aamc being ■ legal 
•alea day .  and during  th«  legal houra  of 
ealet t h e - p r o p e r ty  deiertb*(l In tfi* nnxl d*- 
r r r e  afore ta la  a* follow*, to-wlt:  Th#  we«t 
N ine ty  five feet of Lot Nine 19) In Work 
Four  (41 of T ier  T w o  (2) of  E. l b  T r t f f o r d ' i
m ap  of th« tow n  of Sanford  in «« id -coun ty  
of Seminole, S ta te  of F lorida,  being th a  aame 
lot upon Which aland* th *  Sanford  Opera  
House, now known a* th #  Sl«r T h ea tre .

A. K. P O W E R S .
Sperlal  M a . t r r .

4-Prl-Ble

7th d a y  of June ,  A. P .  1909, ha* nie.) l t ¡, 
certificat** In my off) re and  h i ,  ra. r  
applicat ion  for tax deed to  l«*ue in trr.Zr 
.L et w ltk  law. Said certificate* , mb“£  
the  following d**crih*d p ro p e r ty  
in Seminole county ,  F lo r ida ,  tow-it: 
tif icele No. 436, U np lo t ted  p a r t  of |i i l  .  
Mi *-•!!'• Burvay, l ^ v y  O r a n t ,  N„
Is l ( l e u  HU of E 20 A) 111k l> ¿V' 
chel i ' .  Survey, l-evy G ra n t .  No 471 i " '
95. Ulk II, Mitchell'« S u rv e y ,  | . , vy 
No 4Ï 3, Lot 47, lllk I». MItVhell' . S a r i«
» ____  C . . . I  Mr. l i n t  I . . .  _ " J ,

in th* n a m e  of Myer* H. A II
Unlew« *«ld certificate* (ha l l  lie fed«.», 

ed accord ing  to l iw ,  tax deed will 
thereon  on the  29th d a y  of S«ui-n ,i„  
A. 1». 1914-

W i t n e u  ray official U g n a tu re  and „.1 
thi* th*  2 7 th  day of A u g u . t ,  A P  m i  *  

(»call E. A. P O U O l .A ss
C lerk  Circuit  Court ,  Seminólo c »  . n .

2- F r l - 6t c  . By J .  C. Robert* , 'l l .  ç.

n o t ic e  o r  R fm m v s -s x r r '
U n d e r  a n d  h y  v ir tu e  t f n f n '  cvOcmton tg. 

• ued o u t  of the  C ircuit  C o u r t  for th« 
e n th  Jud ic ia l  C ircuit  of F lo r id a ,  inr anil t ,,  
Seminote  C o u n ty ,  In a cau*v wh«r.in  Am*ri 
Jean Agrlcull tir«! Chemical 80*11 pany. ,
co rp o ra t io n .  I* plaintiff,  a n d  A Porn« ,  
d e fen d e n t .  I havo levied upo n  and w,f| Kj| 
at—a u b l i a - o u t c r y  at th« f ro n t  door .,( 
ro u r t  hou»« In Sanford, Florid*, on a ,  
fir»t MonitmV In October,  A. p .  1914 it. 
being th *  5th d a y  of aald m o n th ,  dur ing 'i t .

b*t hour* o f  »sir-  lo th*L h lg h m t  ««a 
der fo r  ea*h, all the  r ig h t ,  til l« ind i t .

Notice of Application for T a t  P e e d  Under
Median 573 of th e  G enera l  S ta tu te*
Notice I* hereby given th a t  J .  N. Port*r 

,'r., p u r c h l u r  of  T a x  Certificate* No*. 379,
'I IO. 3MI. 382. d a te d  the  3rd d a y  of Ju ly ,
A P. 1905. ha* filed **ld cej t lf lea lc i  in my J 
« rr « a n d  h a .  made app lica t ion ,  fof t a t  deed* ' 
I" j u .  in i c c o fd an c c  with law. Said 
c. G i r a t e .  em brace  the  following de»- I 
c r i» . 'I property  a i tu a te d  in Seminole c oun
ty, Florida, to-wlt:  L o t .  108, 116, 132 and 
KaiI 126 (lei* beg at HE rbr ,  run  S 79
■ leg 50 m inute .  W wllh S line II  80 eh«, 
(bene* S' 10 deg 10 m in u te .  W 9 eh«,
th«nee S 79 deg 50 min W 13 50 eh*,
th en re  S 10 deg 10 min E 9 eh*, thence 
N 79 deg, 50 min K 13,60 eh», all In lllook 
p ,  Mitchell’* Survey,  l j-vy  G ian t

Said land« being u r e u o l  at tho datea
of the  (n u an ce  of aurh  certificate* in th e  
nam e of Mr«. M . - E .  Hick*.

U n le u  aald certificate* «hall he redeemed 
according to lew. t a t  deed wilt i u u i  I here
on on the 29 th  d ay  of Sep tem b er ,  A. 11. 
1914.

Witne«« my official « ignature  and  «*al 
(hi* the 27th day  nf Augu .t ,  A P  1911 

I.eal ) A P P  PC! LASS.
t ' le rk  Circuit  C o u r t ,  Seminole Co , Fla. 

2 -F r i -5 l r .  p y  J.  C Roberta ,  I) C-

Nollce of Application for T a t  P e e d  U nder  
H rr l la*  573 of I he G enera l  S ta tu te«  
Notice ia hereby given t h a t  J.  F.  Lalng, 

p u rc h a te r  of T ax  Certificate No. 996. d a te d  
the  3rd d a y  of June .  A. P .  1912. and C e r 
tif icate No. 468 da ted  the  4th day  ol July. 
A. P .  190f. ha» llle<l «till certificate* In 
my office and  ha« made application for t a i  
deed to l u u e  in acrornmne* with law. 
Said certif icate embrace« the  following de«- 
crlbcd p ro p e rty  d tu a t e d  In Seminole, c o u n 
ty .  Florida, to-wit:  C e r t i f i r t te  No. '99 6 ,
Lot 6, JUk 13, Tier A. Sanford The  »aid
land  being a*.e*acd at the da te  of t hr  1« 
»uanre  of .u eh  rertificate In the  n am e  of 
I tehecea Turner-

Certificate No. 168 embrace« Lot l, 
Hlh J l ,  Tier 7, Sanford, The  «aid land 
being t u r n e d  a t  the  d a te  of the  i u u a n c e  
of au rh  ra rt l f ica te  in the  n am e  of Lynch ,  J .  
E .  U n te u  aald certif icate ahall be  re 
deemed a r ro rd ln g  to law, t a i  deed will 
i u u «  thereon an  the 29th d ay  of S e p tem b er ,  
A. P .  1914.

WitncM mV ofltrial «ignature and aeal 
thi« the  27 th  day nf Augu .t .  A. P.  191 ( 

— al> f: A P P tM H .A S S .
Clerk Circuit Court .  Seminole Co., F'l*.

2- Fri-3lc, IIy J C. R obert- .  P  C

te r ra i  Of t h è  d t fe n d a n t ,  A. l iarnev. in m ) 
tn a eer ta ln  certif icate of th o  cap iu )  u 0(|  
of Ih* Feoplea I tank  of Sanfo rd ,  hung 
p a r t lcu la r ly  deaerihed a« fo l to * .

C e r t i f ica ta  No. 119 fo r  t e n  « h a r t i  of tkg 
cap i ta i  a to c k  of th *  l ’eoplea Rank of y ,a. 
ford, F ta . ,  of a p a r  valu* of $1.000 00 **4 
a hook  or m arke t  value of $2,000,00. Su) 
p r o n r r t y  helng n o e  In |K»*e«*|on <d 
*aid A. P o r n e r  and  levled upo n  a« th* pr,a.  
v rty  of A. P o rn e r ,  and to  t a t l a f y  *ald rie- 
ru t lo n  a n d  coita . F u rc h a ie r  to  pai- | c. 
Gite. C. M . HAN1F.

Sherlff of Saminolo C oun ty ,  FI».
4 -F r l -5 tc

4 * 9 9 9 4 4 4 4 4 * * * 4 4

j S a n f o r d  L ib r a r y !
ANI) 4

♦

F ree  R ead ing  Room

E x p e r t  R e p a i r i n g nui ii 1: «>f mi n u n  n sai >:
Si»! i $’i* i* g ivi? ti I hui Un dur 411/1 j

L y virtu** itf a vnrii u f Kirn Fan»*
^  . Ä »  « *,ul *n '̂  *,,*l «f Ih« f 'nut i ly ( '«ufi

1 2 3  W e s t  F i r s t  S t r e e t  ,,,r iiiiw»«r*»urh r °un ty .  n n m u .  l
n-r t i in n u * r  thf f r i n l<**ntltng "hrf f in

Q A N F D R D  F  1 O R I  H A  Krrti)Ur» Tompiny ,  * truriMiralltm [O M U r U f T U ,  r  L U r t I U M  u p|«*mid «nd H. H. VoUrt i» dolrndtnt. |

Nnllrr of \ pplic all**n **f li» *|IppiÍ I mlrf 
Hrfl)«n S7Í af ihr Ürner»! Hliiulfs
No>nrr I» Il wf f*l> Jr glVrit I h*t j  >$ 1*nf trr.

Jr . imrrh a»i*r of T»t Í Vrtilirn If*» S l .4
4 .in. 4M. 471. dated th«* 3n! «Uy of J uf»r.
1 *07. ini'1 T .« (Vrtiflrot f  i Nin 112 T •1 a t r  •!
I h »• ! h •!■> "1 J u n i . \ II 1W11. r ’••rt i ft
•■«It* No. 1 u 4 6 til Irti til« in! il» y o( Jlllie
A. D. 1912. UxrtlArntr Nu. ;291 diteci the

IM PERIAL THEATRE } 
---------- BUILDING----------I

j
Open Tuesday-Thursday 4 to 6 Î

AND t
Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m

Strnnjiers W elcom e j

Manager Bill Carrlgan.

more consistently and tho 801 are not 
so far behind tho Athletics that they 
can't overhaul them before tho end 
of (he season comes In sight. Bill 
Carrlgan, tb® manager of tho Sox. 1b 
confident that his team will bu In nt 
tho finish. If the Box cannot land 
first honors ho expects that they will' 
wind up no lower thnn second

M’GRAW TOO SOFT-HEARTED

Jimmy Vlox.

however, for the Pirates’ scrappy IIL 
tto lnflelder took s trip upon the sea 
•of matrimony not long ago, and slnco 
that timo no ono hss boon ablo to stop 
-him: Ho la tho batting and fielding 
Sensation of tb® team st .present and 
»bows no signs of letting up.

GOVERNMENT OWN BASEBALLA • t

Nsw York World Dsclsrss Editorially 
Theory of Missouri Professor Is 

Not Entirely Fanciful.

The theory of a Missouri professor 
t in t  within 25 years tho government 
will take over end operate organized 
baseball Is not entirely fanciful. There 
hare been threats of the prosecution 
of the major league ss trusts which 
oppress the players, keep the cost of 
baseball too . high and ought to be 
dissolved on general principles; and 
It le quite conceivable that another 
quarter of a century may witness this 
extension of government control, soys 
New York World-

Olven, then.1 that In due time con- 
pssses the proper enabling act, 

_ tints committees to determine the 
physical valuation of ball parks and 
franchises, creates the necessary fed
eral machinery and takes over the 
"national game," what an admirable 
example we shall have of government 
In one of Its highest activities! Un
der a' secretary of sports, with an 
Interstate baseball commission to reg
ulate salaries and admission fees, a 
federal board Of umpires,' a  baseball 
civil Berrios and a "plucking board" 
to  retire players, baseball would be 
"organised" as it was nevsr organised 
before. A congenial form ot govern
ment employment would be added'to 
those which already enable aq Increas
ing percentage of the public to live at 
Uncle Barn's expense, ahd we might 
look In time for "li-cent baseball" as 
4 campaign Issue,

Manager of New York Giants One of
Mott Generous- Men Connected 

With the National Game.

Manager McOraw of tho Giants Is 
ono of tho must sonorous men con
nected with tho national gamo. (Us 
friends sny ho Is ulmust too soft
hearted when listening to stories of 
distress. '

"I'll wager MoGraw glvos away | 2,-
000 a year," said ono of tho New York 
tnan traveling with tho club. "Espe
cially when tho team Is training In 
lh o '8outh does ho stand for a touch.

"We may be playing s t  a little town 
and a woman will bo standing outside 
tho gato when wo learo the grounds. 
Sho telle McGraw how her husband 
used to play against him i n  tho old 
days and how ho Is In tho hospital 
now with a broken arm or aomo ill
ness.

"McGrow Immediately goes down In 
hla pocket and comes up with a $50 
for her. He hss many persons al
most entirely dependent on him, 
broken-down players and tho Hko. It 
Is seldom ho refuses to listen to tales 
of woo. *

"Then thoro's another side of Mc
Graw. Ho always loves a  good time.
1 know he'd glvo a lot to havo a fellow 
like Germany Rchaefer of the Senators 
on bis club ‘just to keep him and tho 
bunch In good humor. That was tho 
reason he had Arlto Latham and oth
ers around.

"He'll sit up half the night If there's 
a chance of playing a good Jo£e on a 
fellow.' I've traveled with McGrow for 
seven years and have never found 
him anything but good-natured, gen
erous and kindly to hla friend«."

OUR SPECIAL BIG FOUR MAGAZINE OFFER!

Woman’s World— Household 
People’s Popular Monthly— Farm Life

A special arrangement secured by the SEM I-W EEK LY HERALD enables us to offer to our 
subscribers for a limited tim e only THE SANFOUI) HERALD for one year with a full year’s su b
scription to all four of the above high-grade publications, at the special price of $2.25.

Marquard After Another Record.
After absorbing two records from 

the mound, Rubo Marquard will start 
after tbo Nations! league ^trike-out 
mark. Rube says he's going to fan 
20 stickers on aomo nice afternoon 
and beat Sweeney’s record of 10, 
which the latter estajillshed back In 
1M4.

-  81 Paul Gets Peters. **
8L Paul gets the loudly-touted 

Catcher Rubs Peters of Orond 
Porks. DUly Sullivan gave him thrf 
once-over for Callahan, and was 
only Impressed with, hla whip.

„4 Mr,.,. Kc <W, r«.«». i . ‘Ww O*#;. FOUR BIG MAGAZINES ALL Fl VF» 
FOR

THE SANFORD HERALD $2.25

ÌEHOLD

>

WOMAN’S WORLD has more 
subscribers than any other magu- 
rino published, over two million a 
month. Its articles, its stories, its 
illustrations, are the best that 
money ran buy. I t  to a mn gall no 
to be compared with any home 
magazine in the country, regard
less of price, without fear of con
tradiction of nnv claims we make 
for it- Its stories are by authors 
known the world over.

TIIK HOUSEHOLD — 
a favorite magazine in a 
million homes. E v e r y  
issue is full of new and 
interesting features, be
side* regular departments 
of Fashions, Home Cook
ing, Needlework, Fancy 
Work, etc.

PEOPLES POPULAR 
MONTHLY is one of the 
greatest popufttr fiction 
and home magnzines pub
lished. Contains com
plete stories each issue, 
and is full of other in
teresting features. You 
will enjoy this magazine.

FARM I.IFU is a publication 
adapted to the everyday life of 
the farm folks, brim full of things 
that help to make the fnrm life 
more cheerful and homelike. Spe
cial articles by authorities on 
all Rubjecta of interest to tho 
up-to-date farmer. /

This Offer Supplies You With Magazines o f  
Year’s  Supply o f  Good Literature at a

4 * " - -_4 - Ù̂r Ì* * . ‘ " f :

This Is the BEST and biggest combination clubbing offer
• presented to the public. The publishers of THE HERALD are 
glad to announce to their subscribers the completion of this 
splendid arrangement, whereby they can offer such an excellent 
list of publication in connection with a year’s subscription to 
The Herald at the remarkable price of $2.25 for all five. This 
offer Is good for a SHORT time only and may be increased at 
any time. Better fill out tho application blank and get your

• subscription to us before it Is too late. :

the Best Quality, Giving You a 
Saving o f One-Half the Cost

Fill oui this blank and enclose with money or check 
lo The Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida

, Enclosed please (ind $2.26 for which send me the 
Herald for one year and a full year's subscription to 
the Woman’s World. Household Magazine, People's 
Popular Monlhlf and Farm Life to this address;

.............. * ..............................................................
M * • p

Address. .................................................
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COMMANDEERING HORSE FOR ARMY

BUY YOUR 
PRINTING NO

The following notice has been sent 
out by the Writing Paper Manufacturers
r&ssnciatinn:... ■ • -

AU ~

* •

At a meeting of the Writing Paper Manu
facturers Association, held on August 12th, 
1914, it was recommended, owing to the
certainty of obtaining raw materials, that

• / ■

prices be withdrawn and that individual or-
%

ders be accepted in accordance with condi
tions existing at the time.

In accordance with the above recommen- 
dation, we hereby withdraw prices.

C o p w r lg h t .  1914. b y  A m e r ic a n  P r e s s  A s m o Ia u u u . * -  .

Urltlab soldiers soiled horses wherever they were found, hi king them from tlio shafts when necesanrjr.

AMERICAN NURSES ON WAY TO THE WAR

In anticipation of the
have

purchases of all grades of 
past few weeks.

above men- 
nade heavy 
paner in the

increase, wePhoto bv American Annoimi inn
A fo'-oi.T 11 it in bure A merlin ri liner rena inert itir Urti i "n»m recently enllcd from New l urk wi th 120 mimo* and  

t b l r l i  do. lo r n  who » II I  r« re  for tile w auoleil In Limito-

SUMMER JACKETS

G r a c e f u l  and D u ra b le  P a r t y  Gown

While This Stock Lasts 
Our Prices On Print

ing Will Not Be 
Increased!

Come in today and let us print your
j

winter’s supply of Stationery and forms. 
We cannot guarantee that the present 
prices on printing will 
now are.

remain

We Can Print
A N Y T H I N G‘a r n u b r r r a  j a c u t t .

The dainty wash gown shown her« 
Is fashioned of cotton crape In n plain 
and «tripod fnbrlc. A atyllsh cffoct U 
nchloTcd by the use o t the short frill
ed peplum. The little Jnckct with the 
long shoulder line« Is .caught together 
In front wllh a ribbon bow and buckle. 
It Is short In front nnd slopes down to 
a moderate length In tbo back.

Coats of the Norfolk type nre very 
popular this season. Tbo fullness of 
the coot from the yoke to the coat 
edge ts gathered In at the shoulders. 
Is fitted smoothly tinder the arms and 
confined nt the wnlst under a fairly 
broad belt made of the coat material. 
Large patch pocket« are a most neces
sary detail which should never bo 
omitted. They will hold without un
duo weighting variona little accom
paniments which will be found bandy 
to possess when Indulging to cross 
country walking.

The skirt la allghtly draped. Its grace
ful fold* imaging from tho waist line 
with aomo fulIncM arranged lu the 
seam s t  tho center front. It Is full 
enough for dancing.

There is a  short underbodlco of tbo 
satin with a rich design embroidered 
In self color with silk Hoes. The over- 
dmpory of silk moussollno could hard
ly be simpler. It ts galhorod Into 
some fullness over tho shoulder and 
top of tho alcoves, which aro cut In 
one. Tho moussollno Is caught up In 
two places at the babk and falls to a 
long point at tho left side in front, 
where it la weighted wllh a fancy ta* 
art In deep rose color. The sleeve 
amounts only to  a short drapery at tho 
top of tho .arm, supported by a abort 
underaleove of aatin and finished with 
a medallion of embroidery. A glrdlo 
of wide moire silk matching tho tassel 
In shade completes the gown.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

I N SPITE of the changing styles 
there are gowns which are designed 

along lines that remain and are ac
ceptable for. several seasons. In de
signing a party gown It Is a matter of 
t°od Judgment to select conservative 
models In order that a dress which 
receive« no hard service may outlast 
* single season or be easily remodeled. 
This Is more especially true when 
high-priced fabrics aro chosen.

A very pretty gown, des igned  for 
•  dinner dress or for parties, la abow n 
Jn the picture, and* has an advantago  
In that It-la suitable to both youthful 
•nd older wearers. A glance at the 
model convinces one that It might 
have been worn at any seafon for 
■•veral years without dashing with 

• the prevailing fashions.
The model pictured la a brilliant dee 

dgn made up of rose-colored satin In 
the aklrt and underbodice and draped 
- *** silk moussollno In the same color.

PRINTING
107 MAGNOLIA AVE
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ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS

BEING A RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS  

—  U P-TO  - DATE ,
Communications Tor thiie'Column Shoul4 bo .Marked "N oddy l.ditor 

Phoned to Mr*. R. A. Tcrheun, Phono 203
or

. U i s c d l u n r o w i t  .SftOK’r r

One of the prcttiont entertain- 
merit* being given for Ml** Mabel 
H and was Alio miscellaneous shower 
nt the homo of Mi»* Eva Walker 
Tuesday afternoon, at which the 
young ladle* o( St. Agnes Guild were 
hostesses und guests alike.

The color motif of pink and green

with the conviction that the Now 
Smyrna Club, officers and members 
are royal -hosts and are -quit« appre 
ciative of the cordial welcome, tKe 
kindly hospitality ftnd courteous at-! was served, the tones of the color

centerpiece was a basket of ferns 
and red hibiscus, surrounded by 
silver candelabra with their red 
shades, the green and red blending 
harmoniously with the handsome 
white cover. From the celling were 
ropes of blossoming asparagus fern 
reaching to the corners of the table. 
The electric light* shaded in rod. 
shed a soft radiance' upon the table.

The place cards were hand painted 
red roses and the favors were Jap
anese green woven baskets titled 
with coral ilower and ferns, tied 
with red satin bows.

A tempting five course luncheon

tentions showered upon them.

For Visitor
Among the very pleasant social 

was beautifully carried out with affairs irf-thtrwrcelr was a delightfully 
*  <juant£tlca_ol. ruacs, hibiscus, Love's informal neighborhood party, a t  

-afTMrtrahd DuLJLraccluL.VUitf.rPk- Uip Ln hjfth
bta r  jessamine. In the reception ' dous hostess, in honor of Miss Pearl 
hall the ‘balustrade- was- fTrt.wjDatL.Stailing».
v i t

• i t a
i th  vi tres-ami 1 vm'il . wri-nl h. while

w l .

of the pretty flower, tuiüiua. aprays 
op-tfsfhsragifci fern giving a-wdievlng 
touch of greem—.The xtoerrs and wrhn- 

." 'domnretE-ícAoonqd with vines, pot
ted  plUnta and cut flowers over 
ehich the pink shaded lights casting 

■ the  roseate glow of the early dawn 
completed the artistic effect.

In the dining room a beautiful 
Battenburg tea cloth covered the 
table, centered by a green basket of 
pink roses and hybiscua.

Over a bank of ferns in one corner 
of the parlor a pink spider web bud 
been woven, to the cords of which 
the  gifts were tied and concealed in 
various parts of the bouse, creating 
much merriment its the unwinding 
progressed, and Miss Hand was fol
lowed from place to place by the 
merry group of girls, in her search 
for the gifts. When opened each 
package contained an original little 
rhym e telling Mias Hand what was 
expected of her.

Upon her arrival ihc was met by 
the  guests and escorted by Miss 
Madeline Hill, impersonating the 
groom, into the parlor, to the strains 

*of I^ihengrin’s Wedding March, piny 
ed by Miss Lucille Aspinwall. He
lor« the spider web, n mock mar
riage ceremony was performed by 
Miss Frnaces Aspinwatl, to the de
light and merriment of the guy 
young people.

There were man>' lovely gifts and 
delicious refreshments of pink and 
while ice cream bricks und white 
cake tied in p ink .,

Those invited were Misses Mabel 
and Charlotte Hund, Madeline Hill, 
Lucille and Frances Aspinwall, Ag
nes Renfroe, Said«-«* William*, Josie 
and Junio Stumon, Ruth MclUugu. 
Zoe Munson, Genie Wicker, Ruby 
Betts, Linda Lefller, Elizabeth und 
Anna McLaughlin und Eva Walker

v j  New  .Smyrna Club Mrrting
Mrs. Henry Wights Mrs. .«L. W. 

Dickins and' Mrs. A. W.T Fitts, Jr., 
went over Monday to New Smyrna 
to be present at the meeting of the 
Woman’s Club, where Mrs. Hockcr 
and Mrs. Wight hav been invited to 
take part on the program. The ride 
through the country in the early 
morning, to Daytona was a joy and 
delight. At Dnytona, Mrs. William 
Hocker, president of the Florida 
Federation of Woman's Clgba joined 
the party and the pleasant drive 
was continued to' New Smyrnn, 
where they were 'delightfully enter
tained by Mrs. L.*P. Bouchelle and 
the New Smyrna Club. Mrs. Bou- 
chelle was the graqious hostess a t a 
very charming luncheon in honor of 
Mrs. Hocker apd Die visiting ladles. 
The table with its handsome crochet 
luncheon set, centered by a beautiful 
silver vase,-filled with autum n leaves, 
it« gleaming silver and sparkling hut 
glass was very attractive and lovely. 
A delicious six course luncheon was 
served. Enjoying Mra. Bouchello'a 
hospitality were Mra. Wm. Hockcr 
of Ocala; 'Mrs. H. L. Hood, presi
dent of the.New Smyrna Club, Mrs. 
Cora Wilson of New Smyrna , Mrs. 
Hopkins of Jacksonville snd Mcs- 
dames Wight, Dickins and Fltta of 
Sanford.

Repairing to the club rooma after 
luncheon the visitors were cordially 
welcomed by the New Smyrna Clilb. 
Mrs. H. L. Rood conducted the 
meeting and Introduced the speaker! 
of the afternooa in a most gracious 
and pleasing manner.

Mra. Hocker made a very fine 
talk on the "State Federation Work, 
as a Part of the Individual Club" 
that was bright and inspiring.

The_ "8phere of the Woman's 
Clubs In Small Towns" was the In
teresting subject of s splendid paper 
given by Mrs. Wight.

Upon request Mrs. Dickins told 
of the rose meetings and the City 

. Beautiful. Ball and touched-upon the 
binding together in q common in
terest the club wonfen of Sanford in 
these social gatherings.

Mrs. II. H. Sams gave a resume 
of the work of the New Smyrna 
Club, since Us organisation, «hawing 
•  splendid activity.

Mrs. E. L. Greer rendered a num
ber of fine selections on the piano 
and the meeting came to -a close 
with a most enjoyable social hour.

The Sanford ladies returned home'

motif being carried out effectively 
in the menu.

Invited to meet Miss Mettinger 
were Mesdames It. C. Bower, Eu
gene Lanaroofe, George Bishop, D. 
C. - Marlowe ~*f»d— Mi9*t?T-itfAriiut 

,Fox, MahcLjLiul.. Charlotte llaiuL

\s Prelly Home W tdding
— Amusing and~m trr ta tnn rg  guess-1 \  home we«
4 » *  wprv  e r e m i . i  T* s a £ ä - w Ä H
Jn  tho’ flower: ~ J

Preceding the coming of the bridal 
party Miss Margaret Davis at the
piano .rendered very beautifully, " 0  
Promise Me" and "Traumerei" and 
and softly played " 0  Perfect Day" 
during the ceremony.

To the strains of Lohengrin's 
Bridal Chorus the bridal party des
cended the stairway. The brides
maid», Miss Edieth Stewart with 
Miss Mary Gatchel, Miss Ruby 
Betts with Mis* Mary Simms en
tered, first passing through the re
ception ball to the drawing roorff 
They were followed by two little 
flower girls. Virgio Horne Hyman 
and Helen Chapman, carrying pretty 
baskets of rose petals which they 
scattered in the path of the bride 
and groom, entering together. The 
party  grouped about the arch und 
the beautiful ring ceremony was 
performed by H er : Gi-erg» -Hyman. 
I nuucdiajdr~Prec*ding-tkq-a*Hqmou,y. 
Sirs. Ernest Bctta sweetly sang, "I  
Love You Truly ,"

The bride was very lovely in her

Copenhagen blue broadcloth. The 
smart little hat waa black velvet,
trimmed with blue wings.1 »•

The wedding presents were of 
cut glass, silver, dainty china and 
linens, and attractively displayed in 
the receptjon hall. <

Mr. and M^s. Gatchcl will spend 
se\jy4 t**wrvkv'lTT'Tbe mountains-and 
will begin housekeeping upon their 
return.

Mrs. ttntchel is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
S tewart. Mr. Gntchol is a success
ful young business man. n member 
of the firm of Gatchel Sz Son.

2S, 1914

Classified Advertising
•I- All Local A dvertisem en t«  Und^ 
This Heading THREE CENTS * 
Line For Each Innertlon. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE

llrarl ¡¡hower
Marked by a beautiful simplicity, 

attractive and charming was the 
heart shower given by Mrs. Uolit. 
Holly for-Miss M ahal-ii and. yester
day" at her pretty  home on- the 

’TrcrgTTKV Fes loons oh p r e t t r  droop
ing ferns were used effectively with

<V .r**r TTt
Stallings won-Hist p r iie.-u •handarnael-,l.v,Vffjg't-^atchcLLg tu r trrtaaiC-4ita. 
box of firm chocolate bon bons. Mrs.
Terheun won the consolation prize, 
a box of fine -itntioner.w The booby 
prize fell to Mr. John Minnerick, 
who failed to guess even one ques
tion. Mr. Robt. Walthour made 
highest score on hia original hits at 
the newspaper fraternity.

Vera Tcrheun assisted in serving 
the delicious pineapple sherbet and 
dainty cakes. Enjoying Mrs. B u tts ’ 
hospitality besides Miss Stallings 
were Mesdames Anna Walker, R. A.
Terhoun, Misses Eva Walker, Eliz
abeth Strange, Vera Terheun; Messrs 
F. P. Strang^, Bob Walthour, l inrry

A homo wedding of unusual beau-, . . .  . . . .¿¿As y ^  v o d d ing jL aw uL  uf whit,, cha rm euse
1 - WtahjiLyi__to n  nvf»ri>ri>.<* falling

last evcnhnr—Tho-jrlarrtrf'the lower
fioor with the rooms opening one 
into the other was beautifully ndap- 
cd to such an occasion.

The colors of the wedding were 
green and gold, charmingly carried 
out In rich maases of goldenrod, 
ferns and the graceful vinca of Die 
starry white jessamine. In tho large 
reception hall, where the beautiful 
gifts were displayed, vinea and gol- 
donrod-entwined the balustrade und 
festooned the windows and doors, 
vases of .goldenrod placed here and

ery and bodice garnit^ref^in^ pearl 
heads. Ovor tho gown fell tho long 
veil of tulle which was becomingly 
Arranged to fit closely about tho 
face in cap effect and confined with 
n wreath of lllliea of the valley. The 
bride carried nn arm bouquet of 
bride rosea and asparagus fern.

The four bridesmaids were gowned 
alike in pink crepe do chine over a 
skirt of white lace flounces. The 
bodices had short sleeves and were 
cut low at the neck. They carried 
bouquets of pink carnations.

The deal little flower girls wore

For Sale or R en t—Two > ,r(. 
donees at a bargain. W. J Thigp*^
~ ________________ ' *n-tf

For Sole— Fine farm of ten arr*, I 
about three miles from the 
also two choice city lot» 
cheap for cash or can be p mhastd 
on easy terms. Address If. 0j 
Herald office.

For salvor. %tBjrrFivE Lcrtw. tttiff-' 
land,—two good wells, located in,.
south of Station 10 on S. iz K. ¿ ¡ j .  

strings of red hearts, joined together! WI,y* ® royn  house.  ̂ See F. \y. 
with red cords, prettily carrying out Mahoney at Fernnlds. 
the green mnd. red tones of the color
scherno. Outlined by* &mall hearts

¿ w s K frqBV.tlu'- f tou L in.a-im Mt ^ P —hn/rTTr w f o d e n e - d r a p e r  were larger 
irry." ¿hn ■ .w«f ut ^ bodtee arot nfcpxd. Sfc h e a r f t r t h e -  shades over the 
the neck with.fi/w-soft laco, the drap- [j )||M n IMm  iwssMIi L~T-Tft~ffr~r<u1

For Sale—Sixteen foot * launcS 
three horse motor clinker btiili, hufi 
In good shape. . Cheap for ca»h. 

IL Iacnnun, Sanford. »Lift —

there completing the effect. Across 
one corner of the drawing room, a, ,

Walker. John Minnerick. Joe Mat- )ovp|y arch h„d been erected, grace- 1 " *  ” h t«  frocks and 
thews. Frank Adams. W. V. Hull fu, and ,ovcly with ¡,8 traiHng k

sprays of jessamine, behind which a ' molher wa# gownL.d
bank of few* formed the altar. jf| # Kr crepo dc c|linc.
From the center of the arch hung a 
big white wedding bell from which 
waa suspended a gold ring. The 
dining room was particularly -beau
tiful. From the center above the 
table, ribbons of gold entwined with. 1 
green extended to the corners of the 
room, which was aglow with masses 

The center of tfo

und Fleetwood Joiner.

Pretty Luncheon
Mias Ruth Mettinger, who Is 

homo on a vacation from St. T im 
othy's Hospital, Philadelphia, was 
the a ttractive young honoree nt a 
beautiful luncheon given by* Mrs.
W. L. Morgan Thursday afternoon.
Red and green featured the decora
tions, confined to the dining room of yellow daisies 
which was very lovely with its ferns \ table was adorned with a bowl of 
and flowers, and silver caridolabra the bell shaped alamander. The 
1ind red shades, placed about the | handsome punch bowl was placed in 
room.

Resting upon a dain ty  crochet
un alcove of the reception hull, fes
tooned in vines and goldenrod.

An Informal leception  followed the 
ceremony a n d . th e  bride’s cake was 
cut a t  the prettily dpcorated table.

Miss Marie Stewart presided St 
the punch bowl and those assisting 
in serving were Mrs, Lovell, sister 
of the groom Und Misses Minnie 
Stewart. Jimmie l.aing and Clura 
Millen

Mr, and Mrs. Gatchel left last 
night on their wedding trip to 
Norab Carolina. The bride's going 
away gown was a tailored suit of

h e  Pu tin  V i v i  a n -  f l  i fy *  r
of the ‘s tl t ing  sun. Portieres of red 
hearts draped the doers and hung in 
.the alrdve of the reception hall.

The round * tablo in the dining 
room ' was coverod by a beautiful 
tea cloth off linen edged with cro
chet, the cehterpicco of crochet be
ing worked In, over a red silk lining. 
Ropes ol ferns nmldst the foliage of 
which red hearts peeped here and 
there. In the center of the table 
waa a lovely basket of ferns and red 
hibiscus, surrounded by red shaded 
candelabra.

pink r ib - , ,\n artist contest was* delightfully
' amusing. The guests were handed 
white cards to which were attached 
red pencils and* told to draw- the 
article named ut the top of the card. 
These were .urtlcles of the bride's 
trousseau and members of the bridal 
party. Hursts of happy laughter

For , Salé— My transfer buslheu. 
Cheap. Jas. Harrias. 7-2tc

F'or Sate— Hound, pup for ufe 
cheap. Just- tho right age to trsin. 
R. B. Lynch, Sanford, Fla., Rouu 
No. 1. 8-tfc

For Sale Cheap—Ono larguhorse, 
one mule, three wagons, harneu, 
plows and fool*. Jos. C. Harris).

/ _____________ 7-!Uc__

For Sale—2 Cylinder Buirk che»p, 
•100 Myrtle avenue. lo-ttr

TO RENT ’
For Rent— Nice furnished roomi 

at Stumon’s. $1.26 a w;cek and'up. 
316 E. Fourth St. !M3ip

F'or Rent— F’urnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply to Mr*, 

followed the efforts nt drawing. To F uren, 11 ■ Laurel avenue, city
Mrs. Geo. Davis Hart fell the prize, __________________________ !Mfr
a lovely vase, whose drawing of the 
bride’s trunk was voted by the 
guests to lie the best.

The favors were red hearts with For Rent House and five acre) of 
fortunes written upon them and  clip- land two miles from city mi West 
ped from a string by the blindfolded Side. Also furniture und guns for

sale. Houio can be rCntod until

For Rent Rooms for ligio house. 
keeping, 919 Dak Ave. u-tf

(Continued On Pago 5)

ROYAL BRAND CLOTHING

»

FALL 1914

ROYAL BRAND

The boys of today wear 

only the best clothes.
* t _

Ask your boy about

“ R O Y A L  B R A N D . ”
*

150 Suits, 1914 Styles, 

Just In. ROYAL BRAND

ne.xt August W S, Kemp- r ' i p
Piano to rent for the season In

quire at 111 Second street '  tic ■ ■
Take Notice— ! will, rent, »eli, 

trade or build you a houne mi >-a»y 
torms. J. Musson, G01 !’duetto
a-Vcnue. .t '.tir

For Rent Cheap for Cash Tv.-sty 
acres of good hammock land .dl tild. 
Call or write A. M. Tyler. ' I'd tf

Five acres tiled land inside itjr 
limits for rent, near brick road .m4 
loading station. Apply to A P 
Connelly, Sanford. *F'lorida. 2-tf

For Rent— Furnished office equip
ped  with roll top desk, office chain 
and tabl»*s. Also a- roll top desk, 
typewriter desk and other equip
ment fur sale or rent Herald nllirr-.

M2 t (
For Rent Several good oifi.es 

over Yowell’a. Enquire Yowell'i 
store. ’ 6-tf

a
,u

M IS C E L A N E O U S
Wanted — Plowing or team work

by man with good - team. j .  f:.
Sum mt-rs. care M. S. Nel son, or
phone Lord's Station. • 5-tf

Wanted Work of an; kin«i S • 11 re
preferred. Joe Saucer, ran* « ri Mal-
lem fruit stand. 8-31 p

I want a good man with a good

i

TRADE

HARK
. •

T h a t’s  th e  n a m e  o f th e  b e s t  h o se  
g o in g  for b o y s ’ an d  g ir ls’ sch o o l 
w e a r  a n d  p la y .

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Why worry; make boys1 furnish-

4

ings when you can buy ready-
#

m a d e  ju st  a s  c h e a p  a n d  t h e  b oys  

lik e  th ejp  b e t t e r .  .. S h ir ts  an d  
B lou ses, a lw a y s  fresh  a n d  p re tty

50c. .
______________________________

I

—r—

team to plow-16 acre« nt Cameron 
City, Sanford. Florida. The 15 acre* 
is known as the Joshua Powell farm. 
Go and look at the land and tell me 
how much you will plow it lor per 
acre and -hnrrow It, and any rootA 
you find cut them out and pile them 
and^ burn them. • Now I want a 
first class job-done. Tho caretaker, 
Mr. Marshall ‘ nt Cameron City 
Grocery Store has charge o f  my 
place. Mako yAur price to "Owner 
J. P.," 26 Colombia St., Homrsiend, 
L. L, N, Y. H.4tt.

I wish to rent ono or two rooms 
with two beds, or one large room 
with two beds by tho week, for 
one, two or three months, must be 
close in and good-neighborhood. 
Send price to "J. P."  26 Colombia
St„ Hempstead, L. I., N. Y.

"'‘ Wanted—Carpdhfir^'work tfy * 
gang pf expert northern workmen 
who intend coming to Florida to lo
cate permanently. Nothing too ibg 
or small for us to handlo.it> a speedy 
and workmanlike manner. .Unques
tioned references and full particulars 
to interested parties. C. B. F'alor, 
.\Iogudore, Ohio. 9-3tp

Boarders Wanted—$3.60 per week 
for board and lodging. Last h o m e  
on East Third St.. *C.. W. Driggers-

9-91P

Wanted—Geptlemen roomer* « 
Stumon’s. 316 E. Fourth St.

. 9-13tp

Wanted to buy first class rAilch 
cow. W. A. Lefller. 10-3tp
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d r a in a g e  d is t r ic t
is E S T A B L IS H E D

t r a c t  o f  l a n d  b o n d e d
• CONTAtSa 365.QÛÛ ACRES 
—  -A N tflN C L im E S L E IiE B .. 

ST. JOHNS RIVER
Judge Daniel A. Slfflmöfi* ytalcii.

(lay signed the decree formally and 
legally
ganiring the Upper St. J nhna Dtaln-- 

-age QiatricU-n pnlillr rurwrattoozcL
* Florida, to exist for the term of 
—thIrfr~y*ral''S_frorn_ the 'da te  'Of tlij? de

cree.
The now drajnage district contains 

265,000 acres of land, more or less, 
being a t r a c t ' 42 miles long from 
north to south, and some 22 miles 
wide, situated, lying and being in 

„.the counties of Orange, Osceola and 
Brevard.

Vans Agnew and Crawford were
* th e ' slllritors for tho petitioners 

who constituted practically every 
land owner in the district.

The decree was granted after ful
fillments of the conditions prescribed 
in chapter 6458, of the Laws of the 
State of Florida, Acta of 1913.

An election will be called for Oc
tober 28, at which time property 
owners will vote on the selection of 
trustees tfor the upper St. Johns 
Drainage District. Votes will I19 
allowed, one for every acre owned, 
making a total of 265 000 votes to 
be cast.
* Isham Randolph, consulting en
gineers. Jackson ville-Chicago. made 
the surveys and prepared the report 
on which the drainage district was 
finally established.

Valuable Acreage
By the formation of this drainage 

district a large and valuable acreage
in Florida between lines drawn west
ward from Hardevillc and from Se
bastian. and from the eastern rim 
of the St. Johns watershed, westoard 
to the St Johns river, will, by drain
age, heroine available for habitation 
and cultivation.

The plans call for main canals 
from three great basins to the ocean, 
namely from Lake Winder, Lake 
Worthington, and Lake Poinsett, 
with connecting anil lateral canal* 
covering the territory in such man
ner as to dry permanently and suc
cessfully the lands within . ilu:.-dis
trict.

The estimate of the cost is not 
yet worked out, but tho preliminary 
investigations and figures show that 
it can be done at a figure less per 
acre than almost any other such 
project yet undertaken in this coun
try Bonds will, of course, lie voted 
later, and issued ns money is needed 

,lo  prosecute the work, but it is not 
^  proposed In the immediate present 

to undertake this, owing to finan
cially unsettled conditions because 
of the -Eurojiean war. The whole 
matter will lie left to the trustees 
of the drainage district to be elected 
in Oriober. Times-Union.

THE SANFORD CITY SCHOOLS 
OPENED YESTERDAY MORNING

WAS A MOST AUSPICIOUS OCCASION WITH NEW PRECEPTORS ANIlL 
---- T H E T O T S & r H I S T O R Y  OF

SOFTOOLS—ADDRESSES BY PROMINENT CITIZENS
Yesterday was an epoch in San: 

ford’« history' not only with the 
school children lint with the parents 
and nil tho patrons of the schools, 
marking as f t  dill the beginning of 
another school term. All of the 
schools opened on time und the 
scholars were assigned to their re
spective places, tho teachers work
ing with precision anti with no con
fusion of any kind.

Promptly a t ten o'clock a goodly 
number had assembled at the audi
torium of the high School where ap
propriate exercises were to mark 
tiie opening of the school*.

Th

Mr. Thrasher then announced 
That on account of tho Into appear
ance of Dr. Thackston who was to 
address (he audience that  he would 
call on several of tho gentlemeji who 
were on tho plntform and began 
with Rev. Steinrncyer of the M eth
odist church who gave a short talk 
on tho schools, followed .by Rev, 
Peck, rector of the Episcopal church. 
Rev. Strong of the Congregational 
church,*, Dr. Brownlee of the Pres
byterian church and Roy. Hyman of 
the Baptist church.

Prof. Ezell was then aennounred 
and the new sujierlntendent of the

e teachers and scholars of the city schools created a most favor-
high school and several grades of 
the grammar school were present be
sides many jmrents and patrons of 
the school. On- the platform were 
D. L, Thrasher, county superinten
dent of Public Instruction, Prof.

able impression as he stcjijied for
ward and gjive a brief outline of his 
pmst and future endeavors in tho 
educational Acid und his work in 
Sanford schools as he saw it. Prof. 
Ezell remarked that as Dr. Thacks-

Ezcll, superintendent of Sanford ton had not yet arrived that he 
C i t \  Schools. F. I*. Forster and S. ( ’. wanted to hear from other gentle- 
Dirkson of the County School Board, men present and suggested Hon.
B. F Whittier, S Bunge and ti R F I' Forster of the county school 
Stevens of the DuUrict School Board, board. Mr. Forster is nevor at a
C. R. Walker, former member of the loss for words and hi* address dem- 
School Board, it. J. Holly, Rev. onstmted that hi* .best efforts will lie

was not disajipointed.
Space witf not permit giving the 

full text of this stirring appeal to 
pupil and teacher and parents made
by a man who has given many 
years of his life to school work. 
One of the strong points of Dr. 
Thnckson's address was the idea 
that  a pupil in school should make 
up their minds at least after they 
reach the higfT school a* to their 
future career and not seek an edu
cation with no definite plans in their 
minds or have no idea of their 
chosen profession or life work That 
they should not waste their time 
in wanting this position or that posi
tion already tilled but yreutu their 
own positions and only with n good 
education could they hope to create 
u position in the world and succeed 
in life. It is to he regretted that 
more of the jiatrotis of tho school 
were not present to hear this able 
exponent of the schools and those 
■ present «i re sorry thirl -hi* time was 
limited and he was forced to cut 
his address short.

After I >r . Thackston'* address 
Dr. Brownlee dismissed the meeting

the eighth grade and finally the high 
school projier, for jiuplls through the 
twelfth grade.

The primary building is of wood 
construction, conveniently arranged 
and located, with u valuation of 
about $4,000. The grammar school 
building Is of brick, fairly well 
equipped and amply able to accom
modate about 500 pupils. This 
building is valued at from $25,000

Free Trip to Frisco 
Mrs. Hazel Powell Stevenson was 

in Sanford Saturday in the interest 
of the sale of the Florida Dollar, the 
•ouvenir coin which is being «old by 
th f  Florida Panama-Pacific exposi
tion commission to obtain funds for 
a Florida exhibit a t  San Francisco. 
Your young ladies, * one from cnch 
congressional district of Florida will 
Fo given railroad ami Pullman tick
et* for telling the largest number of 
the*« coins. The young lady .of the 
four who sells the largest number 
»ill be given a hundred dollars in 
cash besides her fare. In addition -to 
these inducements a commission of 
ten per cent is paid on all sales. Mrs. 
Stevenson thinks that  this should be 
■uflicient to induce young ladies to 
take an interest in the contest to say 
nothing of the real object of the con- 
***** which Is to have a Florida ex
hibit at San Frandaco.

HON. D. L. THRASHER
Superintendent of Public Instruriion of 

Seminole t ount>

FOOD LAW AMENDED 
AND NOW IN EFFECT

Hereafter nil packages of food' 
packed in t h e '  United States and 
sold to the public must bear on the 
outside a s tatement of the quantity 
of contents in terms of weight, meas
ure or numerical count. Thoriaw re
quiring this is an amendment of tho 
food a d d .d ru g  ac t and was passed 
March 3rd, 1913, with tho provision 
that it  should not become effective 
for. eighteen months.

Thus, September 3 was the date 
on which the packages were to be 
given their labels, and the purchaser 
who . wants fresh stock can readily 
see by scrutinizing the Informa
tion on the garkages ho buys he will 
•be able to see wWothfiT thoy ere-jnrqk 
be aide to see whether they were 
packed before or since tha t  date.

(¡odds jiucked previous to Sej>- 
tember 3 are not to b e -thrown out 
of stock, hut when they are soltl or 
disposed of there will lie no more 
unmarked packages to take their 
jilare and the public will die protect
ed better against false weights and 
false counts of the "orgiinal pack- 
ages."

It pays for housewives to know 
something of these laws. It pays 
for house wive* to keep reliable 
Scales in their kitchens and a stand
ard quart cup and other measures. 
There are few merchants who nro 
either dishonest or impolite enough 
to give short weight, but sometime* 
the concerns from which the "orig
inal» packages" come, need watch
ing

Ta Equalize Railroad Rales
Congressman Frank Clark has in

troduced the following hill, whicli 
was referred to the committee on 
interstate and foreign commerce and 
ordered to be printed;

This high *rhrmr * ’' A' *‘ bill to equalize transportation
rates on vegetable«, citrus fruits and 
other fruit4 fransported from one 
one state to another state of the 
United States *

Be it enacted liy the Senate nnd 
Ho use of .Uejjrmieiilaliveji of. tho.

SANFORD CITY SCHOOLS' PRIMARY, GRAMMAR AND HIGH SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Steinmeyer, Dr Brownie^ Rev. Hy
man, Rev. Peck and Rev. Strong.

The singing of America by the as
semblage and a reading of the 
scriptures by Rev. Steinmeyer open
ed the exercises nnd Superintendent 
Thrasher acting as presiding of
ficer made a few appropriate remark* 
uncut the schools anil the purjioses 
of tho board to supply the chil
dren with methods of transjiorta- 
tion ami the best of facilities.

used in building uj> the schools of 
Seminole county.

Be was followed by, K. J. Holly, 
editor of the Hanford Herald und be
fore he had finished Dr. Thackston 
arrived and was escorted to the 
platform. Although he was late he 
was liPtter thnn ever and being in
troduced by Mr. .Tfirn*her launched 
into hi* address with a vigor that 
awakened interest in an audience 
that expected something good nnd

with a prayer and the exercises 
closed upon a most auspicious open
ing ill the Sanford City School*.

Eleven white schools with a total 
attendance of 892 pupils are in op
eration in Seminole county, three of 
these, including a high school, being 
located.in the city ol Sanford. Three 
buildings • c o n s t i tu te  the high school, 
namely the primnry. department, for 
children through the third grade, the 
grammar school, for those through

T to^Tbumn 
mg itself I* a thoroughly modern 

] huff brick structure, equipped with 
all of Die most uji to date conveni
ence* of the 20th century school 
liou*e and is valued at about $35.000

$4U,0UUr - - - ________

Thirty-five teacher* arc employed 
in tiie various white schools of the 
county ut salarie» ranging from $40 
to Î226 per month, a very excellent 
silo wing 111 till* respect

Eight lolored s* hind- are mam 
lamed in Seminote count;., with an 
attendance of 5«li pupils and giving 
employment to 17 qcgru teachers at 
a salary of from $30 to $90 per 
month.

The cities of Sanford and the 
towns of Oviedo, UhuUmta, Long- 
wood and Geneva arc all special 
school districts, with a 3 mill tax 
w inch i* used locally for school j»ur- 
pimcs. thus enabling these cum- 
munities to maintain belter school 
building* than would otherwise lie 
p o s s ib le ,  but oil the w hole the s tand
ard of excellence throughout the 
county is highly satisfactory.

The jtersotinel of tho Board of 
Public Instructio'n is as follows: F. P. 
Forster, chairman; S. C.. Dickson 
and J. T. Jacobs, while the' super- 
vision of the entire educational de
partment of the county Is in charge 
of D. L. Thrasher,* superintendent of 
Public Instruction.

NEWS FROM THE THEATRE OF WAR
L o n d o n ,  T u e s d a y ,  I I  It. m . |  through the allied lines, but both

I French and British official reports
From Paris it

. Honor Roik-Moirfoc School **"'
Eighth Grade---------
Seventh Grade— Grace Hawkins.'
Sixth Grade— Ralph Mikosell, l iar 

Williams.
Fifth Grade^-Dora Mae Oglesby, 

Eddie Lee, William Hawkins, Rush 
S*«ff«d, Albert Hawkins.

Fourth Grade-—Florence Price, 
* r,e Mann, Alice Powell, Ernest 

. Lee, OU, Lloyd.
Third Grade— Brown Stafford, 

Mertite Osteen. -
Second Grade—Louise Powell, Wal 

*« Price.

• ,1 Pl? t Grade»—Cecil Bales, Mer-
cv Osteen. Iva Bales, Garner Johns, 

Johns, Esther Bell Powell, 
■Renie Mann.

— Report from Ostcnd right 
wing of Germans in retreat, 
leaving dead and wounded. 
Allies centre holding Arm.

• Rome, Tuesday 11 a. m .—  
The fall pf Tamow repo.ted. 
Budepest menaced.

y f  Summary of War 
For three days without cessation 

the Germans have hurleij their 
maasses against the French and 
English along tho entire front - in 
Northern F'rance. The French of
ficial view is t h a t  these operations, 
the  fiercest • y e t  th a t  have taken  
place, are by high command, m ean
ing possibly d irec t instrucUons from 
the-Emperor himself.

Their, purpose baa been to break

say they have failed, 
is announced tha t  not only have the 
Gentians been able to achieve their 
object, hut they have lost a flag, 
gins and men In the attempt.

The British as usual arc laconic. 
"The situation is satisfactory," the 
report reads, "and the counter a t 
tacks on the British front have been 
beaten back with heavy losses to 
the enemy." »

The bayonet has played an im
portant part in these engagements, 
where men in the trenches on- the 
one side or the other, only a few 
hundred yards apart, come to grips 
with steel after the positions have 
been shelled and raked with rifle 
fire. m

made gains in the last two or three! The German casualty list, as 
days, little is said. One of the r e -1 adopted officially from Berlin, num-
markahlo things in this great battle 
which has entered upon its sixteenth 
day. is tho spirit maintained by the 
troops. British, F’rench and Gor
mans have withstood the most ter
rific shelling the world has ever 
known, an aljnost constant rain of 
rifle bullets and hand to hand en
counters-with gun and bayonet, hu t 
all rejiorts agree that, they are fight
ing with the same determination 
and tenacity as in the beginning 
und that oven the commanders in 
some cases are having difficulty in 
holding their men back.

The German general staff, by way 
of Berlin, reports that the allies are 
using their railroads in a general a t 
tack on the extreme end If the rigTit

The French claim appreciable p ro -] flank of tho German army. The
gress on the left wing and a detleive 
victory over the famous Prussian 
guard In the center. Of the Woevr® 
district, where the Germans have

general staff also reports alight guins 
on the center of the battle front 
and an engagement with artillery 
south of Verdun.

hors 104,689 up to date, of whom 
15,674 are dead; 65,907 wounded 
and 23,007 missing. * t.

In the Far East according to J a p 
anese reports the Jujiaqese have de
feated the Germans on the outskirts 
of Tsingtau, capital of tho German 
protectorate of Kiaoch»**— Though 
tho battle lasted only fourteen hours 
the losses so far as known were 
small. • .

German Zeppelin have dropped 
bombs on Belgian towns, a German 
aeroplane has paid another visit to 
I'uris, dropping explosives in its 
(light, whilo a Zeppelin also has aj>- 
jieared above the city of Warsaw.

The German Emperor is reported 
suffering from inflammation of the 
lungs. Only a day or two ago, his 
filth son, Prince Oscar, was obliged 
to withdraw from hia regiment and  
is being treated for a heart affection, 
tho result of over exertion.

Ilf t ho duty of the
I1L>r<*t* Commission
St ;it ««I to ttx a»* «*f
ill. of rut»» for tl
of A'»!«'tallii'» fitruH
fruits, Irom one t*

United States of America irf Con
gres* assembled, that immediately 
upon this act becoming a law it Hhull 

Interstate Com- 
of the United 

(irely new sciied- 
transportatiori 
ills, and oilier 

state to another 
state of the United States on a mile
age husis. That is to jay , the said 
commission s^ull fix a uniform rate 
over all the common carrier railroads 
of the United States on jiackages of 
certain dimension* or of certain 
weight a* tile ease inuy lie for the 
same distance carried from the ini
tial point of shipment

Section 2. That the said commis
sion shall likewise fix rates for ex
press companies, steamship lines, 
and other common carriers of freight 
between the different states 'of the 
Union.

Sec. 3. That tho Interstate Com
merce Commission is hereby given 
full authority and it is hereby made 
the express duty of said commission 
to make and jiromulgate all neces
sary rules, regulations, and orders to 
carry this act into effect, it being 
the intent and purjiose of this net 
to so 'equalise  transportation rates 
on vegetables, citrus fruits and other 
fruits by railroads, express com
panies, steamship lines, and other 
corrimon carriers, as tha t  the rates 
on such products will be the same in 
all parts of the country for the same 
distance carried.

Sec. 4. T ha t all.lnwa and parta of 
laws in conflict with this act shall he, 
and the Bamo are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. T ha t this act shall take ef
fect immediately upon its* passage 
and approval by the President, or 
upon becoming a law without such 
approval.
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ALL PACKAGES O F  FOOD 
MUST GIVE-CONTENTS, 

WEIGHT A F ^ 0 U T E * i Ü 7  
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Ivey—Goodson
The following announcement hits 

been received by several Sanford 
people, George Ivey is well known 
in this city where he has resided 
several years:

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Qooilson, 14 
Bullock Street, Montgomery, Aia., 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Ida Axalena Benton 
to Mr. George Barnett Ivey, man
ager Postal Tclegraph'Co., Tuakegee, 
Alabama. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. 
Ivey at home, 209 W. Church S t ,  
Tuakegee, Ala., October, 5th, 1914.
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